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TOWN AND COUNTY.
Krl-la- y Nornlns, Oriobrr 13(h, 1876

.r .V V K A It. PAIR IN AO VANCE

JOB WOKK.J
"1 ')ar Job Uooms are in lhe ban-i- s of a

rst-el- ass printer, and w are prepared
Lt i ll 1 1 Ino work as wen, ana as cneap or cutup

than it cau bo done eUewhere. Try

UAh FA I.I- - AT ASHWOOP.
LV, SKPTK.MBEB. KA1N FALL.

nd (lay
'Ui '
mil " ... .s
lsl "

ll'wo and two-tent-h inches. 2.2.

Itr.LJGlOlS ITKM.KVEStE.
-- Rev. Jo in P. McFerrlu will preach In
. Met i lo.i i.r. I 'li urcli
-- The Ixird's Supper will be administered
the Methodist Cuuich next Sunday ser-
e-- hv Rev. Wm. Burr and R. U. Irvine
The meeting at trie Methodist Church

1 be protracted through next week: the
v. I J. c. neiiy lias promiseu to assist Mr
man.

I'KKSO.VAL I.MTKLLlUKi:
i.dge Hill, of llliamson, was In town
may.

liss Mary Polk went to Soring Hi.l Hat

iev. John I . Mcberrln was among hi old
nds here last week.
am Maishall, of Franklin, was In town
nay. He came 10 church.
I. Slockard and Major Torn Harris have

ii in . its u vale ail me week attending
races.
r. Clagcttand his son Bobby, of Centrc- -

i", passed rirouuh here yesieraay on
i' way to
iss Grace Frierson, of Zion neighborhood
Hiar'in-- r Ht C- 1. Cooper's, and going to
ooi to.nrs. Mack.

! cinciciir, Itesjister. Joint Carr. has .been
wall ciiiPs and fever. We hope to see
hi ins psi again soon.

it; be iiiatul quartette or brunettes met
prin ; Hill Saturday evening. We will
'Tlh .1 there was some fun on hand.

Irs M.-- Martin lelt Wednesday mornlns
ii live young lauies lor me Leiiieiiuiais is i he second trip Mrs. MarUn has made

s sea ion.
mi Watson, of Nashville, was in the city
i nx last weea attending t;naneery court
s oi i ne most prominent young law- -
oi lie. HOC UHV.

. T. Hughes. Ei .Clark Jones. Walter
Idridgc, John Btirch, Wilse llobbiDS, Ed.
pcnter, iii. layior oil went to Nash

V c Inesday to hear the news.
John IJiirr, one of our best business
ami who is an attache of the Fin

in. lul It nk, lelt lor the Centennial last
sday morning. We wish him a pleasant
hid will Aleck do the magnificent

nas to fll asltl ami Lite ItefMlTl- -

nd g'11-- d brunette departed for (io--
Johiinv G irdou is sooken for to sit

iviiri ins corpse.
. A. N. Akin, besides being bueof the
ouuiy i ouiTciems in tn state, is one
most llhel.il gflllleltlel) in the county.

iuve two Methodist pteachers new huts.ne loves to no good.
. Eu-jt-u- II nton, wlio lias been spend- -

nine time in Hie neighborhood of Mf.
mailt, cm lie found at the popular drv
it Mouse of Km In y & t riersoii, where he
ii g.uit to see his many friends:
.1. J. .Mi Hire, of Covington, Teliu., hasup among hisold friends once mor-
will prol.ahly r.iuiii Ho
ii unmarried, but is look ii as hand
- us ever, and doing splendidly in his
re-- ; young ladies of Franklin. Tenii..

s Ford, Miss Pleasants and Miss Scott,
mi t oiuerence sai uruay anu

stopped al, me Hospitable home of our
i lello.v-citizei- i, yyatt Harrison,
were glad to see our friend Col. J. F. 11.

in, of Blount Spiints. Ala.. lu
i last Sunday afternoon. Col. Jackson
line business man, and ,ve regret that lie
oi siay longer wim us. We can assure
howi ver. ia.it Ids friends here appre- -

itl his visit very much. tl
',. A. li. ill, reporter of the Amerecan.

in our town during Conference. He is
ei Alien A. Hall, lor many

a I "ad in Wilis; editor at Nashvillenun is a sprightly young man, and fond
1'hiini; ne oil with htm alKitil ten
'1j less ullectlou than he brought here.

Joe W, Gordon, who has been for
vl moult. k one of the editors of t hat
htiv paper, the Rutherford Jirruld, has
ii.d to hi-- old home, and will herein-ik-

charge of t.'irt editorial department
l' .'inriutt. vt e weu'ome nun uack.
. C. J. MoiKiy, one of the editors of thatan I inlliieiitiai paper, the Nl;e!bybille
t nroiipeu in on us during onfer- -

.t tiint we saw him in an elegant
w mi Indies, miner tue wing of

tal W.J. Whittiiorue tlie Hotspur ofury.
iss Kat V-- 'ulliert, a beautiful and highly
iiuplfshi.tl young lady ol Nashville, who
uirt-- spending a few weeks with her
id, Au.s l.lla .tood, returned to h

ue yesterday, eirrylng Jiiss Klliiwitli
isonie ol our you lit men nre very sjrry

d.ii s'ie iias reiurueu lionm.
:ss V jri'e Hall and Miss Laura Koliiu-- I

. I W( cintruniig and fiusoinatiug young
:es oi .Misnviiie, wuo nave heen visiting
lids in tue elly during Conference, will
in to their home Miss Laura

vniiinc and and her many
iix will regret exceoiliugij- - to hear of
departure.
Ihi ii. Bond, Ksq , Chairman of the Ieii-it.- e

Committee, and his ex-:i- .'t

wi 'e, paid Hickman Comity a lsit a
d i s sine , sloji)ing at tins hospitable
isnei i,l Major Boiling tiordon. Mr.

i I also went over the river to see hi-- i

l; :en 1 Harvey Cecil and his cliarmiug
li -- ,'! iie, who was so popular at
iii.i sisiiruigs last summer.
. li. I.iain, of the enterprising firm ofW.

'. inn v Co., has returned from a trip to
North. Hehas purchased oue ol the V

st stock ol goods lu his line that lias ev- -
een b.'oi:glit South. Mr. Flam knows
it this market wants, and he has pur- -

Ied Im slock with an eye to suiting
. whole country, hiiu tlioce who desire
t'ring in lhe In, use furnishing line iiIuid c nl on him.

AKOl'NIITOHN.
Five wagon with emigrants pissed
iiyli town Tuesday on their way toT'ex- -

Flelcii Barnes says that cveiything pass-i-ll

very well ill the Coii veiitiou, and we
i'.' with liiiu.
I'lav Cooper started to school last Mou-- .

1 i l s i. s he wants lo go, so he can get
tin ir;iin i vi-r- day.

Bill r.ii'on is at present with Nick Akin Ishe Counly Court Room. Bill is a good
he ami an e.i eiieiil clel k. t
Asa piiirkot respect to Mrs, Walker,

' w:us bin led last al'icriioou, all I he busi-liou- es

in iowu were closed.
Uv.i ;g -- u s he don't wake up now at day- -
ii, cause mere are no chickens crow-arouiu- i.

since Up "lontlscation" las he
s t lu- eon leieiu'e) lull been in session.
We did not know t hai lljere were any

oliii:. nils eolin cted with tlw otlice ol
n r. uiiiii w- noliecd Mr. .McKay's iund- -

iMii.loiini, r last Sunday night.
;',-- i r del we wilness a more iiupres-- e

s eiic 1 1. .in t heone that took place at
l.ove 1 . asl ol the Methodist last Sun- -

inorning I lie Conference ami many
eii ).eiii present. After many bad tes-i-- d

lot l sii-i- . Key. R. ' Irvine, uow blind,
and kk'.'l lr, McFerrui if he might
I wo iiiiiiulih to talk in the Doctor re-- d.

"ye,, live." Bro. J rviue then said lie
I a i his life preached two cardinal
i i hp s -- Special Providence, iud lle.ig-io- ii

to i he will oi Uod. Now he was ty
i tho-- e doeirines 111 Ills own lite and expe--
nee, an. I he thanked I. oil I tint he Pell'-ve-

hem more implicitly than ever. Many
,iv puvlo.is words the blind pica her
il, a id when he sat down not a dry eye

in luiit vnsl ass,-iiihi.'- Kev. J. R.
luiiie r. Hi v. S. M. I berry, and others a
..; oi the fact Hint the were ordained on
sp.il here lli y stisid.

. iitiH im: tor.Mi .

llein-- Perry, Hued iiImmiI years, died
nid a- infill, at I otiec's Mills, of congi-s-- e

chills.
- Meior John Dawsoi., of tlie .Ml. Pleas-- I

eoiiiii i y, died at bis home Wislmwdiiy
ll lust .

-- 1 lu i hr e young men, and the i;. man,
I, j;ii I iwce'-dingl- that thev can't join

,. iox chase this afternoon at Spring 1 1 ill.
Mr-i. Betsy Itiyatil ilied near Culleoka
Monday night. In hei H' year. She

d been a 'member of the Baptist Church

- John Joyce ilhsl near Coucord last Tnes-V- .
wiis hurled by the M isous, Uood

r.iole.r. i.nil V. Hirers.
-- llog sp. ei.liiiors iiad better be a little
relul how I hey dnvu James Howard's
me :.f er dai k. J uinping gullies teu fei't
.e W.I' no; sive them ln-.- t UUK.
- u oss' gt. , eery. at. the first toll gate
.He. il.inipshtiv Pike, was broken into
islucs'lay night, and his pockets rohlssl of

t ue mom in t hem: I he pants and vi'st
It'll iu i ue Miimiiw.

We understand snmeot uie most liiuu- -
,lial men in the ltighvville neightsii hoisl

re cMii-ih- t bv Janiet lloward on Thursday
ight, the I'll Insl., stealing hogs, ami were
...i niton liv Mr. Howard. 1 wo it ttiesc
:tlemen are county ndlclals.

f-.- moiig the many prett j g!r!s that at- -

.i.tiii ine v ii ii 1 i' iii.iu uc vuioij
(lie handsome .MK's R., of William- -

,ri , one ol whom I pronounced "spleii- -
,1" bv our handsome mayor, anil uie otner
verv prett v, nolwilhstaudiug she Is eall- -

t i p. ail 111 the couuly fully as good
- M -s I., p., o Culleoka.

-- The cm ii iv Convention nominated Maj.
.mp I Itrown lor nosier la-s- i rsaiuruay.

regard this a very fortunate thing for
aurv iitnl W Uliauisoii iouiiiics huu iui hip
.neat hiivc. Maior Brown will be one of
,e vi'i v t iiieinls'i-- s of the
the i. oph-elec- t him, which they will no1
ubt do. lt is one of t he rarest tilings for a

mug in in reared In wealth to take hold ol
large ami i plicated estate, and so tuan- -

e it a to make II pay exrenses, much less
a I ' o i - divideiiu; it is aimosi an1"vt; ii.h' ri -- I'll nil ouiig men iiiiieiiiiug

.tge piopi'iiy to lose nt ii.nst a large port ion
the principal helor they h aul how to

.Ivcc.iie of it. Major Brown has managed
is lare eslnte ill a manner so
nd villi such excellent judgment that it is
ne ot t he very lew large Southern estates
nit has not deteriorat.sl in value. He is a

economist, and makes "txith ends
,J.et" in everything he nnilertiikes. ijs
iana"-'nien- t oi the late is an llluslra-oi- i-

. v were cut down, a . id al: hough
ne attendance wassmaii. r--'i was saved,
ml w'il go to liiiilla:e the debt of the

If sent the legislature Major
rownv iU go earnestly to work-- fr ie
ives to work -- to cut down tlie ex pel is, ,,f
uniiiiig the Slate iioveriiuient mini It will
st, mlsli the people how little a State gov-rntiie- nl

can bi: run with. Hewill end, av-- r
t .eiil down every ceut of unnecessaryex- -

,eiise, and upply he k n ife to every excres- -

Wi' lulviK uiru io iv,,, , ttnii
uni. - " 1H 111CIOW election,..... nt A politician but

...,n.i .r,ciical business man, who will
..: , i, ti. mlc k business Hae lie

discretion, Judgment,! ecouo--nts own -- with

niM'ELLAKEOlH ITEMS.

Men nnr column of specials this week.
Miss Pride and Miss MolUe K. P.. two fas

cinating young ladies of Culleoka, spent
several days with their relative, Mr. C--. V.
McCord and family last week. Miss Pride
I. . IIHU klnnJ. urlt.ll lltfllt liaiT
an. I ),ina cv. where mirth ana miscnier
dwell. Hrr chnrmliisr companion, Miss fc,

1'.. has features of the purest classical type,
fair In complexion, queenly in movement,
with light hair ana iui-ro- - j

W congratulate our o d friend, Jesse O.
Ralney, of Sherman, Texas, on his mar-raig- e.

We always told you, Jegse, there were
ir. oiriu than one. and Moore inter- -- i,estingand paiaiaoo- - t 1,J r.

inihiitiirnf the Avrml corresnond- -

ent about Campbell Brown's larm which
we republished, it is said Maj. Brown be
lieves in the "extensive' system of farming.
It should have been the "Intensive" svstem
of farming, which means the concentration
of labor noon a few acres, so as to make
them the most productive.

Walker Barneii, oi umiinoia, who has
bren visiilng in Clarksville for several
weeks past, left Tuesday, with his sister,
Mrs. W. J. Mine, for .Milan, then- - futu
home. Wa'ker has made a fine Impression
here, and we give him up with regret. Mrs.
Hlne is one of these genial and accomplish
ed ladies. whiv;e presence lends a charm to

. ' . . t r I ..... i..wnaiever circle sue may eniei. in. in- - iuis
nartwith her reluctantly. Viarkseille Chrrm

--Fmiirr a rripnmn have on hand the tin
est stock of dry goods and clothing 4c., that
nas ever ben in tins maritei. xucj ,o , v

of the mo-i- t enterprising and tl. serving
voting men we know, and ar-- i cieserveuty
popular. II is a iwrfeet treat to go through
their store, and see what thev have. Their
stock of clot lung, dress goods, notions, A--c ,

were jmrchased" specially for this maket
hi- - the ir. ixrson. Out readers
when tliev visit (Ollllll bill SllOllld HlWnySgO
to see this Arm before purchasing elsewhere.

II. Crone has an advert isemeni in mis
ssue. to which we call special attention. e

advert ises his prices, and all may resi as-
sured that he will do what he says. Jim
Dale is with this popular house, and has
many friendsthromrhout the country, who
will hunt him up. l.t nil our readers go
and call on Crone. All his clerks are ottcu- -
li v ami polite.

Conference didwell in sending Hey. Well
born Moonev to preside over coiumnia dis
trict, and Rev. J. A. Orman to Columbia
.MLaiion. Thev are both able ministers and
faithful pastors.audwlll build upthe iiiU-res-t

entruslea in their charge. 1 neu'siriri loses
one or more able rreachers W. H. Wilkes,
and others, but it also gains some very able
and cultivated new ones, such as Isiman Pe
ter Whltten. Green 1'. Jacksou, ana i. ts.
Fisher.

We call attenliou to the advertisement
of A. Rosenthal & Bro. They have a mag
nificent, stock of miods on hand, and are sel
ling them cheap. They are doing a large
wholesale business, as well as retail. Jor
dan (iren and Heiirv 11 x. wuo every body
know. Is with this house, enu will always
he clad to see their country friends. His
clerks are poiiteaud attentive, and we atl
vise our readers to go anu see ruiseninai.

sjeethe advertisement oi j. v. omui
and his mammoth company. I hey will
play here and nigm.
W. have seen Mr. Istuttz ill several of his
favorite roles, and we recommend him as a

l ass actor. His support Is very good
ndeed. We can promise all theatre goers

a rare treat. Ijel every body turn out and
uivn tht4 iHiniiiiiiiv a uood bouse.

tien. Whitlhorne's speech last Monday
eve, ling was the ablest that ba-- s been ue-live-

here in this cauva-ss- . The real is--
stpss of the content were presented more
cl.arly, logically, and fully. We Will eli-
de ivor to publish it in our next issue. It
stamps Mr. V hi It borne as the leading
siatesinsn of Teunessee. (iov. Harris was
lliiht when he said. "Whit is the oesi nian- -

in the !South."
Our lrlend Bill Caldwell will please ac-

cept our sincere thanks for that treat ot oys-
ters sent us last nigl.t. They were lhe lines!
we have seen, 'and erv.si up In excellent
style. Bill will keep oysters all the winter,
and will serve them stall hours, and in ev-
ery style. He keeps one of the oest saloons
iu' the country, and two cleverer men than
heand "Brutus" cannot be found any where.

Prof. Kchard. the champion o;ui room ahair dresser of Tennessee, can be lottnu ai
the "white man's barber shop." Oilberl
keeps moving and is lull of enterprise.

At the drugstore ol T. B. Rains A Co- -
there is a large water beetle in a bottle ol
water with a stick in It. It wa-- S found in
the Poor House branch, by the very popular
and efficient Superintendent, S. S.Cross. It
can live lu tne water, aim wnen n ueu ton.
of I hat sort of life.it can- - spread its wings and

V. Rev. C. Foster W llllams says tuis waici
beetle is I he cause of a mystery in nature
which has Udhered the heads of scientists.
line of the strongest arguments of those who
believe in spontaneous generation is mat
fish have been found in ponds on top ol
mountains and hills, without having been
placed there bv man. Mr. miliums sas
this water beetle carries the fish eggs to the
ponds on itsegs.

The glorr ol the summer is over. 1 lie
verdure of the hills is changing into the
russet, purple, gold and brown ol autumn;
there is no balm or perfume in t le sighing
wind, and the urand orches. ia ot nature is
attuned to melancholy notes, introducing
the sad requiem ot the dying season, r

fading ! No dewdrop ou the rose; no
lowing k!ne, knee deep iu fragrant clover;
no lotus hush at noontide; nogroves piomp-le- d

by cooling breestes, wooing with cut- -
stretched arms the worn and weary lo uie
shade ot their soil aisles; no shallows chased
bv wayward zephyrs over rich narvesi
Melds. The day breaks tardily, and If re-

luctant to look upon thesaddening change,
hurries lo its nd, and dies mid sombre
shadows. Fading, fading! troui dew lo
frost; from Ireshtiess to decay. Thus roseate
youth gives place to wrinkled age; so passes
lite away.

1)1!. WILLIAM STOldlKKT'.S
lecture ou last Friday uignl, was not so
fully attended as was expected; owiug to
the fact, thai the time hud ireeu cnangeu
fioin Weiliifsilay lo Friday eveuiug, i
which sulllcienl notice could not he givcu.
His lectuie was full of interest, and was
highly appreciated by t ho audieuce com-
posed as it wax, ot the elite of the land. W
learn, wnu sincere pieiv-me- , ui.u ..y'
dert does not contemplate leaving tins
country permanently; but alter building up
some ol tne waste places iu uie vmo,- -

irginia, will return to us again.
the losina-.- n r.

has been a reason of pleasure, not only to
ue preachers in attendance, but to many of

our citizens. We have had the pleasure of
meeting many of our loriner pastors, ii(en

I.ihI, wholiy their lalsirs ot love, have
creutlv endeared themselves to our people.
Among t hose whom we gladly greeted was
Rev. liarrit Martin, Dr. F.S. Petway, Rev.
Felix Hill, R-j- Simon P. wiuiien, ivuy. a.
1). Barbee, Dr. William Johnson, now ol lue
Memphis couiciencc, liev. r inuuu tir.Rev. R. tl. Irvine and Dr. v ilkes, while
some of the old lamlmarkx slid remain to
bless the church. The iiisliop, iir. iveeiier,
r.Miiitniu us roreihlv of our lamented Chief
Justice Nicholson, iu his oiuplexiQU aijj a
form ol lils features.

loi.. m. r. eiiKAiits
still sufleiing from tlie injuries receivisi

by his fall. His genial face was missed iu
tie Conference room, and in the social cir

cle of ministers, unions whom lie is evci a
welcome guest.

TIIK VOl'Mi JIt OKIOL.L JIUUi
proverbial for their hih-tone- d morality,
were fully represented at the chiircli and
Conference room, and rendered most elli-cte- iit

service by their polite atteiil'.on to
visitors and strangers. Among lhe most ac-

tive iu these kiudly olllcets was the gentle
manly and courteous youug Major ot the
city, John 1. Brown, h.sij., anil me laieuieu,
euergeticaud uihane lawyer, Robert M. Mc
Kay, wi., togeiner v uu iiuiiij v,inem.

MK. KUIiOK liIfKfM..W,
who has been absent for a year or two past.
eiigagisl in winning up ins lainei n rewm i
Memphis, has returned with his iauuiy 10
their beautilitl home at. this place, where
thev are welcomed "home again, ' with
open arms and warm hearts, by their many
Iriends.

TUB WIUTK KOSK,

beauteous, lovclv and sweet, eushrined iu a
cloud of fragrance ami love Iuess, thy very
iiame wears a charm alrjut it. Kmblem of
purity, badge of the noble house ol orii, !

the wars ot thef'eo ,w., lliou nil wonuy ot
place, on the outer walls of the homes of

wealth and luxury; and such ha been giv-
en lo thee, by one, at least of the lovers ol
all that is lieautltul in nature and iu art.

Capt. Thomas liibson's luaguitlceiil stone
fence iu front of his lawn with its lieauiiiul
iron gaibk, is oriiameiited ill its whole
length, with tlie wUHl! running rose, which
is now in full and rich l.looiu, .i ling to
the traveler as he passes a scene of rare
Is'inll v, while It exhales tlie mus. delicious
and fragraut odor.

OI K KAIHV Ql'KKN.
Miss Katie Client rs, named for her beauti-lulau- ut

at the AtliciKcum, Is advancing
rapidly ill the "arts and sciences" of domes-
tic ecotiomy, and developing day by day,
into beauty and loveliness of form and fea-
tures; and tor tear that her letters may be
misdirected, she wishes them sent to the
care ol ijr. or Mrs. N. B. Cheairs, both of
whom are very happy t; ; honored with
m r company.

M A.l. I'AMrHKLL 11ROWS
received the lioiniiiaLioii lor Floater at the
ism venl ion, held at I he court-hous- e in Co-

lumbia on hc--t Saturday. Having looked in
upon the convention while in session, we
hesitate not to say, that as regards intelli-
gence, moral worth, and high respeefability
thcy will compare favorably villi anybody
of representative men, who may ever have
isseinbled in 1 he county. In honoring our
ueighlsir and irieinl by this nomination,
t hev have honored Iheiuselvi-- s bv the se
lection of a man, who can neither lie intim
idated nor bribed.

111KN Kl l'.V A STKAM THKKSIIK.lt.
'lhe entire crop oi seed millet, of R. W

Mcl.i more, Jr., was set ou fire by sparks
horn Dr. Williams thresher, and lo;ailv
.i..mved. can lug the loss of some two or
i.re hundred biishele of millel seed. M
l,-- l is absent iu the south, utteniliug

logiilhel lng Ins cotton crop In Mississippi, lt
wan wit h difficulty that the thresher was
savtsl from the names.

A HEAVY LAW SUIT.
The manv friends of Cant. A. Thompson

will reioice to learn that a verdict In the
Circuit eou it was rendered lu his favor iu
tlie suit hrought lo lnvHiiuaie the win ol his
late wile, Mrs. Micau i noiupsoii.

TlKWK llKAl Tin' I. HI.Al KS
of Maior N. F. Che iiis, which Mr. Uleis now
lllis in lirtiiiiug, Hie me Hips closi'Sl
matched pair of mares lu the roiinly. In
ooint of color, form, style and elegance
of iiiovemeui ine. ie uusurpasseu.

SI I K SS.
The venerable Mrs. 1 luldress, mother of J

B. Children, Fsi., tiei the laupreme
Court ol lenuwMT, e icgrei io learn 1

dangerously sick at the house of her sou-lu-i-

Mr. Jonathan Stephenson in this nine- -
We are sorry to announce that Miss Sadie

Jonea, one of the loveliest of our fair young
ladies, Is prostrated by au attack of fever..... lie soon be restored to good health w
the sincere desire of eve. Ueai t in this com-
munity, since writing the above, we are
11 rati fied to learn that Miss Sadie Is much
liu proved.

col.. FU1.1.TON--
.

Williamson County's nominee for the stale
Senate, is a iai iiiei , itno w uuu 01 I'utuuca
nood sense, a successful business man, am
owus oue of the best farms in the county
which he keeps lu a high state of cultiva
tion, it elecled, as he most assuredly will
lie. will doubtless attend to the public bust
ness. Willi that fidelity and energy which he
has ever given to his own private affairs.

Mr. Uray, 1 he estimable wife of Rev. Rob
ert tiray.ol Spring Hill, lost in Columbia
few lays ago, a valued pair of heavy gol
tjiectac.le.

CAMPBELL STATION ITEMS.

Died on the night of the 3rd Inst., Jesse
Hickman. The immediate cause of his
death was a cancer, with which he had
been afflicted for a number of yearw. He
was about 7o years old.

Died in this village ou the 4th lust.. Mrs,
Mark W. Jackson. She was sick only a fewdays; she was (il years old, and had been a
member of the Methodist chnrch forty
years. In the death of Mrs. Jackson, the
church has lost a worthy member, and the
vicinity a good citizen, tier nusoana ntut
the sympathies of many friends and neigh-
bors.

There is considerable sickness in the com
munity. Some have chills: some bilious
fever: some have what is called malarial or
brakeboue f ;ver. There are three cases of
the latter in tiie family of Tbos. While.
Bruce. Frank and Mary v bite are all down
with It.

The people of this community nave been.
very much disappoiri'l about a protracted
meeting at the Christian church in this
place. Klder W. T. Lee was to have been
here last Saturday, lor the purpose of com
mencing the' meeting. some eause
he tailed to pnl in bis appearance. Tiiere
was a very large congregation ou hand Snn
day to hear him. They heaid an excellent
sermon tioin Mr. Frazier, the regular minis
ter, on practical cnrisiiauiiy.

J ne miners are ousy nigging ineir sweet
po:atis: they are vtiy tine, especially ths
beriuuda. W hen this potato was first in
troduced into tiiis country it was almost
la1less. lt has Improved very much in
qnailily. Ju a few more years it will sup
plant ait oilier articles.

IsOH'N SIOKE ITEM!.
MONKTARY AFFAIRS.

In I he midst of rich harveslH.aud the most
gratifying yields n agricultural proaucuons,
me cry oi nam limes is nearu on every stoe.
Money is scaice, and debt, as an incubus.
oppresses the individual, the county, the
State, and the nation. While we have so
many surrounding circumstances to reuuer
us satisfied and n ppy, the debt pressure is
upon ii, staring us m the race producing
sensal ions ol uneasiness of heart, and trou-
ble ol iiiind. Where Isthe reliet? What is
the remedy? It lies In retrenchment, reform
ai:il economy. Let this be the watchword
along the whole line. Ijet it be sounded out
from the Gulf lo the Bakes, by all parties,

hisses and conditions. Lrt-- t it reverberate
from every homestead, hamlet, town and
cily of our vast republic. We will look iu
vain for lull relief to bauks or to legislative
halls. Bunk are useful 11 conducted on the
principles of true political economy. Our
legislatures may give aid by prudent enact
ments as servants and uot as masters of the
i, --Miitte. hut after all the remedy for bard
times consists in paying off debts as fast sJt
we can. taking care to avoid making new
out iu future as far as lies within our pow
er. r.conomlze: economizes economize!

Chi Is and fever are still appearing here
and there to a limited extent. . Jesse
S ivage and J. Monroe Walker are conva- -
It scent. Miss Alice W hiteslde, who had so
far recovered from her recent illness as to
be able to ride out, had a renewal of fever a
few days ago. We uopestie win soon regain
her usual Health. Miss Bettie Whiteside re
covers slowly.

HKKIOl 3 ACCIPET.
We learn that Miss Cora Akin, daughter

ol our esteemed trteud, Jill F.. AUin, oi tne
Hampshire country, met with quite a seri
ous uccideut Sunday night. She was on her
return from church at Hampshire when she
discovered that the horse she was riding te-ga- u

to stagger. She endeavored to disengage
Herself iroiu me saauie, in uoing wuicu ner
foot was caught iu the bridle reins, and she
w s thrown in such a manner that the
ioie fell upon her wilh part of his weight.

A though painfully hurt we hope that no
serious r suit will nsue.

KKLIOIOUS J.NTELI.IOKNCE.
There will be a sacramental meeting at

the Presbyterian Church on next Sunday.
Preaching also ou Saturday. Rev. U. roster
W llliams is the regular pastor, and preaches
ou the second Sunday, monthly.

DEATH,
Jennie Parker, three j ears of age, daugh

ter of Daniel Parker, of Swan, died ou the
jih lust, l ne sorrowing parents have the
sympathies of their friends iu the bereave-
ment. Repiue not. The loss to the earth is

gain to the skies.
HOME Al.AlN.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cathey aud Mr. Robert
Klltrell have returned lioni the Centennial.
Tiiey visited, iu their rounds, Washington,
New York, Niagara Falls, and other famou
scenes and cities. Tuey report an agreeable
and pleasant excursion, aud consider them-
selves amply repaid tor their going in what
they saw and learned at the great exposi-
tion.

AUTUMN,
Autumu crowned with plenty is now here.

The orchards, the fields, and tbc forests teem
with more than tneir accustomed abun
dance. Willi delight, aud satisfaction the
husbandman looks out upon the rewards of
his toils, and reloiciugiy gees lortn to gainer
the bountiful Iruitsaud stores which a kind to
Providence, with beneficent hand, has scat-
tered around him in so great prolusion.
October ushers into our notice to

JACK FROST,
who makes his visit to us tuis Fall sooner
than is his usual haoit,his early arrival hav-
ing been foreshadowed as some men sup-
pose bv a corresponding forwardness in tlie
coming of tlie katydids iu July.

His icy breath has caused the tenderer
plants and vegetables to fade aud fall, and
lie gives us unmistakable proof of his pres-
ence in the "sere and yellow leaf" of the
groves, aud in the wit.ieriug grass of the
Helds around. Aiinougn jack s visit may
be legarded by us here as rather premature;
no doubt our friends of Savannah aud other
cities where the yellow lever Is raging wel-
come his approach with joy and gladness.

p.

IIH'KH.t. COLNTY ITtil.
Our County Court adjourned Saturday 1.night. Many cases were disposed of, and

the case ol t he State vw. Joe U rimes for the
murder of B. A. Huddleston, was ably ar-
gued by Attorney General Taylor, John H.
Moore aud B in Bates, for the Slate, aud Col,
N. N. Cox, John Fain, aud Mr. Carter from N.Linden, lor the defendant. The trial con-
sumed three days, and resulted in the crim-
inal being sentenced to twenty years in the
penitentiary. Tne jury was composed en-
tirely of young men, aud neither one of
them had ever served lu the capacity of ju
rj man iu auy court bef ae this trial.

Iu the country remole from the large wa-
ter

A.
course we have had several heavy frosts,

but Immediately on the river and other
streams you canuot see any damages done.

Our bu rners are now busy gathering their
peanuts, and the yield, in quality as well as
in quantity, is very tlalleriug. We have
heijrd several farmers talking about the
number of peas to each vine, and some have
as many as ninety, aud others from sixty
to eighty, which we are told Is unusually
large; aud nearly all are fully matured now.
So you can readily see that tioober County
will be all right if we can get a fair price for
our principal product.

We nave a number of first class mules iu
our county, aud the farmers are getting
them fat ami ready for market. We also see

number of large fat heaves, being driven
through the country preparatory to taking
them to some market for sale.

Now a word or two in regard to the politi-
cal situation. We are all right for the
straight Democratic ticket. We had several
speec.ies at Ceulrevide ou the first Monday.
Our friend J. H. Moore is winniu 4 golden
opinions from his county friends, aud the
old men of the county who can only regard
him as the bareloo ed boy of the village, are
perfec ly astonished atthemasterly manner
with which be handles hH worthy compet-
itor 111 his speeches at the various appoint-
ments iu this and other counties.

Tlie lrln J J .Meeilox or Ibe tb Civil
IMalrict.

John P. Bro.vu, Cuairmaii of the Ulh
Civil District of lue Democratic Committee,
called the lnectiug to order, aud explained
Its object.

Col, D. B. Cooper moved that 4 as, I.. Uuest,
Fsq., bee.ecled Chairman, which was car-
ried.

Capt. Ilickey moved that F. B. Hemphill
lie elected Secretary. Col. Cooper ottered an
ameudmeut, that the Representatives ol the
press l)J requested lo act as Secretaries, a
which, motion as amended was adopted.

It was moved that a box be opened al
some convenient place to receive the votes

1 DeiiUH-ral- s ol the yui Civil District; aud
that the iKilis be kept os ll until 4 o clock,
and that lue Chairman apiioiiit Ihree tell-
ers, which motion was adapted.

The count nig 0111 01 ine v oies suowcti ni.ti
R. M. Frierson, J. 1. Akin, J. K. P. Mel-ail- , a
Ur. A. H. Browu, lus itoyu auu a. o. 1: 1

Nicholson, had received tue highest liuni- -

kt 01 votes, and they were ueciareu to ne
he dc.egatcs to represent the uuiricl in lhe
:onveiilioii: after which lhe meeting

i'i die,
JAWI.,UIU1,

Chairman.

Still Ihey Come.
on Mjnday alter the convention, Mr.

Fullton, the liemocratic candidate for Sen- -

itor, and JUUge 11111, me nmrin-uuL-u- i

lldale, spoae 111 me i.jiu c
ive Mr. Fullloii's speech iu mil in auwtner
olumu. Mr. Jas. 1". Baird announced Iimiisell as the Republican candidate lor the

same position; aud Albert Creen (colored)
ail noulicis.1 iiuiiseii its u iiiiAimit. nisi, 0111
said t hat be win subject 10 Uie action ol
a Republican conveiiiiou.

Ksu. liregoiy atiiiounceu iiuusc us a can
didate for me legislat ure. In the course of
his remarks ne sain mat .nr. iiuikk-- k nau
sahl that lie (Bullock) was an honest lawyer,
and lliat he would say lor Mr. Bullock, that
he believed Hi 111 to be an Honest lawyer;

U hough such ll'liigs were view and lar
between. (uunoek s iiiicgruy auu noaesty
cannot be uuacaeui. 1 uej an sat-- i tney
would meet each oilier 011 ine stump, and
liscuss the diflerent opinions mey euter- -

i 11, hI .

.Mr. Cokidll. (better Kuown as Tally) was
then called for, aud taking the stand, lie
opened the code, and said that he would
take his "text" from iu That the people
uad already heard a good deal about the
dog law, but Unit he had found another
law, wnicn ne iiiougut was applicable Just
al this lime, and wuicii he thought very
neccssaiv lui-uiuui--j huu iiiai was "stal
lions and jackasses ruuuing at large." Bill
ieii lt for me crcwu 10 make the anniien.
tiou, which was easily done. He was fre
quently appiauueu, auu turue 1,01 ly uheers
went up lur iui'uii nucu itc taoscu.

Eee Hnllork for the EmUlatnr-- . t

After a long trial, the Democratic Conven-
tion succeeded 111 noinliiaiiug J. Lee Bul-lix'- k

to represent .Maury Couuty iu the next
lieuislature. Mr. Bullock Is well known in
everv civil district in Maury, and wherever
he Is'known he Is liked. He is popular, and
will receive the largest Democratic vote ev
er polled in the couuiy. nisaoiuty is

and his opponent, Mr. James H
Uregorv, will find him a hard customer.
For a number ol years, Mr. Bullock has heel

I..-,- , linn temperance man In the conutv
imd has been the cause of. doing great good
1 here is no telling how many men have
been saved from a drunkard's urave by Mr.
Bullock's eloquence and influence. For
years he has Imst. quieuy engaged In the
noble work of love, and much time and la-b- or

spent without desire or cxiiecintion ol
reward. He.Hi not dcsiic the nomination,
and accepted il with reluctance and onlv
hecause il was thrust upon In 111 in the shape
01 a uiuj , , iTuuiiiiu j nneiiiice, us lie
leaves aspleudid law practice. His oppo
nent, Mr. iiregory, is an honevt man, who
will noi riie a 11111 party vote.on accouii
of certain object lonabie views. tur candilattts lor Congress, Mtate Sriimnr vim.
ter, and Representative, are among the lies!
men of ine couinij, wu win take proml-ueu-

parts Hi the next Legislature, r

CONFERENCE NOTES.

The session of the Tennessee Conference
eou veiled in this piace on the 5th of Octo-
ber. There was a large attendance of mem
bers, lay delegates anu visitors.

This was the 4th session of the Conference
in Columbia. The first waa iu 1824, the next
in lSjij.again In lKH.tnen in loU, and now lu
1(476. The venerable John Rains, father of
lieu. James K. Rains, who fell at the battle
of Murfreesboro, and of Dr. T. B. Rains, waa
the only member of the conference who was
Here at tne nrst comei ence years ago; anu
though above eignty years old he was very
prompt in attending service during the con-
ference, and gave testimony that he was
imuy luruiH ueinubuic. uuu uviiik ei--o

dav as if lt were his last.
u: tne i wno joined tne conference nere

in 1iS44 under the Presidency ot Bishop J aens,
who died a few weeks airo. there were pres
ent nev. w. c Jonnson, editor oi the west-
ern Christian Advocate, of Memphis, Rev.J. B. West, D. L., Presideut of the Souie Fe
male college. . Murfreesboro. Rev. James K
i iuininer, resident of me ClarK.s vi le Fe
male Academy; Rev. S. P. Whitten, late
uiuiu .gent: xvev. j. u. ra vers, a. iiizeu ami
J. B. Hamilton. This is the most remarkable class of the conference. Nine of me
class are yet effective, only five have died,
and but one located. Some of the class are
iu Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois and Oregon.

At the conference of 18u, Rev. M. I.. W ood
of JX. C. aud the Rev. Young J. Allen of Cia.,
rreie uiuiuuou cm e i s lor missionary work
iu China, and started soon after lor their
uistaiu nelds ol arduous toll the latter isyet al that tar oil iiofcl. At this conlereneu
U'e Kev. Walter Caiilblllh. who wus born
111 China, was ordained both deacon aud el
der lor missionary work in China or Japan,
111s lamer, now in cnina, is in lauing
ueauii aim in ine event 01 11 is iaif nis son
will go aud take his place at once. Anionic
the class of 14 who ioined the conference
Ibis year were sons of three members of the
coiilereuce. Revs. W. U. Hensley, C. B. Dor- -
1 is anu Joii . s. W illiams, ine devout la-
thers rejoiced to see their sous entering the
ranks lo be ready to like their places 111 the
neiu where iney nave toiieu so laithlully
lar above thirty years. The three latherswere lu attendance;

There were some very excellent sermons
preached during tiie session. The brothers
S. P. andj. W. Whitten preached early iu
the session, 'i he latter is uow of the North
Alabama Conference. Dr. Rivers preached
a stirring sermon on Thursday nigiit. ou
The Ureat Work from which the ministry
must not come down. Dr.lieflwlcb deliver
ed an excellent discourse on Friday after
noon on iiove. 1 ue sermon 01 nr. West theevtiuug 011 The Aslouemeut was
proiouuu oouy 01 thought. Dr. McFerrui
and Rev. W. C. Johnsou preached appro
prUtely lo the children ou Saturday ailer-uoo- ii

ou Walkiug iu the Truth, lhe Mis
sionary address .Saturday evening and thesermon ouuuay morning oy Bishop jveener
abouuded in grand thoughts and great
truths. 1 he audiences were large auu at
tentive. The Bishop's conception of the su-
periority of the Uospel to the Daw was truly
a sublime presentation of glorious truth.ur. riuiiiiiiers preacueu au ante sermon snii- -
day morning iu tlie Presbyterian Church,
partly to the congregation and part I v to thepastor; Dr. Mitchell says it was a line ser
mon. Dr. Keiiey . preached lu the same
church at night: and Dr. Rains is iu ectasv
over his sermon. Dr. Young never makesa lauure, auu ue preached oue ot his best inthe C. P. Church Sunday night. Dr. Hargrove, on ftuuday atternoon, in the M. K.
Church, discoursed of Judas and the betray-
al ot his Master. Sixteen deacons were or
dained iu the morning aud ten elders in theafternoon. Dr. J. C. Craubery, of liie V'au-derb- ilt

University, preached at uight ou
ine 01 .i tssotii. 1 in jaouuay aiter-uoo- u

the Ministerial Aid Society held theiranuual meeting. Rev. R. K. Browu breach
ed 011 Mondiy night a very earnest and ef
fective sermon ou the mission ol Christ into
the world lo seek aud save the lost. Dr.
McFerrin followed bv au appeal to sinners:
several aiose for prayers, t.iree came lor- -
wmu lor prayer, anu mere was one
profession, and a most favorable indication
of revival interest throughout the congre-
gation. Tuesday was spent in finishing up
the business of the Conference, witu a
IllOril I llfr llllullinnn. . u,nl ura..in...O, cu4 till UL1 DCK.1UII .1The character of every member of the Con- -
ference passed without trial. Not a iiiemlier
of this large body died during the year. The
members were greatly delighted wila tiiegeuerous hospitality of the citizens of Co-
lumbia.

It was remarked bv voumr Indies mid ot li
d's iu the rear of the church that the Coii
lereuce was a body of verv distinguished
lookiugmen.

The address of Bishop Keeuer Tuesday
night was admirable admirable. Doctor
Mitchell, the able pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, had a seat beside the Bishop.

Public Barbecue at the Fair U round.
The central committees have been repeat

edly urged to get up au old fashioned Dem-
ocratic barbecue at the Fair Grounds. Yield
ing to these solicitations we have concluded

have a grand barbecue at the Fair
tirounds ou Saturday ,the 21st of this month.
The district committees are therefore urged

consult with their people and get up the
provisions with the help ol all citizens who
win assist mem, and au are asked .0 takepart. In this the Centennial year, let us
have a crowd, and a dinner worthy of thecounty and tlie occasion. We have assur- -
rances mat some or the most reuowned ora-
tors of America will be present. D. M. Voo- -
rhies, of Indiana, Hill aud Cordon, of Geor-
gia, Beck, of Kentucky, aud others of no less
r..,iou7ti

Tlie following committees have been ap
pointed, and are reuuested to go to work at
once, and il auy of them cannot serve to uo--
tiiy the Chairman, J. B. Bond, at once:

ou Flag. A. H. Horsley. Chairman. D. B.
Cooper, W.J. Whitthorue, N. R. Wilkes, J.

Brown.
Ou Supplies. J. W. S. Ridlev. Chairman.

V. F. Howell, John Ballanfant, W. Cyrus, J.
A. F. T. Hcribner. Maior N. F. Cheairs. li. W
Stockard, Jesse J. Bingham, J. T. Voungei,

a. w. tl. B, Ureeu, It. A. Huuua- -
ree, John Neeley, t . H. Wat kms, u. A.
ilen 11. W. T. Terry. Johnson Davis. S. II.

Timinons, W. O. Uordon, Devi King. iu
Ou Arrangements. Col.D. F. Wade, Chair

man, Maior M. Williams. H. S. Thompson.
B. Cheairs, B. Tliomas.Dr. James Wilkes,

Dr. A. It. Brown. ol
The following geutlenien are requested to

act as marshals ou the grounds, to-wi- t: w
ins caita, J. a. trwiu, w. o. w 111- 1-

ersjiooii, lteece Thomas, W. H. Hilliard, 11.
C.cnureh, Nim Williams, s. S.Johnson, c

Boyd.
Appropriate arrangements will be made to

secure the proper badges for the committee
men auu marshals

John B. Bond, Chm'n Dem. tx. Com.
W . D. Davis, Secretary.

A Maury County Boy In Europe.
Cl.EVEl.AXU VILLA Kl'UK, ISLE OF I to

WmiiT, Sept. Sth, ISTti. J

JH'nr 7Aa u Mother: I wrote you the day
before I started ou the pedestrian tour of
he Island, and hope you have reiul it ere

this. I returned to Ryde last Monday eveu- -
ng, having accomplished the journey iu

five days; walked about seventy miles;
think I saw everything ou the Island worth
seeing.

First went to satiuown, a beaumui sea
side resort; from S. to Shanklin, which I
think is one ot the nicest places I visited, of
remained there about three hours; went in
bathing iu the Surf.ate diuner,took a look at
the chlue.which isthe"llon"ol'theplace,and to
reached V'entuor about sunset. The route
from Shanklin to entnor was remarkably 01
grand and picturesque, through beautiful
valleys over high mountains, and some-
times along the very verge of the precipi
tous ctiaik cims. i.eu eniuor early next
morning, and proceeded to St. Ijiwrenee,
where I saw the smallest and prettiest lit-
tle church lu England, twenty-liv- e feet long,
twelve feet wide and six feet high lo the
eaves. Passed along the noted L'nderclitl',
walked down to St. Cat hanne s light house.
The keeper kindly showed me the lamps,
reflectors, etc neacneu lsiack-gan- g about
110011, aud saw the Chiue (a deep and pict-
uresque valley extending lo the sea, aud
luaue by the action of a subterranean spring)
aud weui lulo me Bazar, where 1 saw the
skeleton ol a whale eighty feet long stran
ded there In . Have never seen auy- -
UiiniE iu the museums to compare with it.
Sat down by the hedge in the roadside, ate

lunch, aud reached urixton,an inland and
very ancient village, about dai k: could 11

get lodging at the small thatched roofed Inu
tried at all the private cottages in the vil-

lage, bul tlid uot succeed, so 1 begau to imag
ine thai i was gelling iired aud sleepy very
last, aud concluded to walk ou to the next
vtliaice. about three miles. It was tlieu
about 8 o'clock, i. 11. After going about half

mile 1 caineto a small stone cottage.where
succecueu in getting lodging, ami was

howu as much hospitality as their humble
circumstances would allow. Everything in
pilmltive fashiou. Thatched roof, dirt floor,
no windows iu the stone walls, etc. Reach
ed tlie pretty little village ol Brook next day
about eleven o'clock; saw the noted fossil
forest ou tne sea snore; went in bulbing,
rather a lonesome bath, as there was not a I
human being 111 sight, and I was a little
maid 01 snakes. Ate dinner at Freshwater
Gate, with the residence of the author of the

Idylls ot me iving." t rom here 1 walked
lor miles along Alton Down, about which
Tennyson wrote tue ioiiowing:
'Where, far from noise and smoke of town.
watched the twilight falling brown

All rouud a careless ordered garden.
Close to the ridge of a noble (."lomr this down, which is a ridue about
me thousand feet above the level of the sea,
the view was grand beyond description
could see nearly all over the Island, the So
lent, the Dorset and Hampshire coast. Hurst
Castle, the sea dotted with the sails ol many
vesscls,eie. iiere me wnne chalk culls rise
to the perpendicular height of seven hun-
dred feet. I amused myself sometime try-
ing to throvy stones into the water; the wa-
ter seeiued to be immediately under me,
and I was surprised to find that wilh all my
efforts I could not throw to the water s
ediie. There Is a plain stoue ou Uie v.-f-- -
the cliff that marks m- - wnere a jJovi-- r auu was killed a few years ago. Theextreme western end of the Island ends In
in a promontory of white chalk four hun-
dred feet high. Here is the Battery, Needles(four tall, sharp rocks, the tallest about one
hundred leet high) and the Bight house.
Returned to Alum bay about a mile, noted
tor Its many colored sands; stayed there al:
night. Next day about eleven o'clock I
came to a small church, went iu and heard
a very good sermon passed through Yar-
mouth along the edge of the famous Park-hur- st

Forest, lt is the most lonesome and
dreary looking plaee I ever saw. Late in
the evening 1 came in sight of Carisbrook
'astle. Ijodged iu the village of Carisbrook,

at Mrs. Wheelers, a remakably pleasant aud
chatty old lady, talked to me a great deal
about- her son, who was "away over In
America," at Rochester, in the "county of
New York." Karly next morning I went to
the old Castle, a grand old plaee: indeed, the
stage of many cruel and bloody scenes. I
shall not attempt to describe it's grandeur.
Of course it is lu ruins
"A chietless castle breathing stern farewells
From gray and wtl-- walls where Ruin

ifreenlv dwells."
I saw the latticed window or the room in

which Charles I. was so long Imprisoned. A
large tig tree is now within the walis of theroom, off of which I pulled a very large fig.
I entered the room In whhdi Princess Kliza-hethdi- cd.

Passed through Newport 011 to
Corves, by Osborne. Her majesties resi-
dence is indeed a uice place. to
Rvde Monday evening. Leave here this af-
ternoon at 3o'click for Southampton, leave
tip re ht at 12 o'clock, via. Havre, for
Paris. I will be aliont seven honrs crossing
theChannel. Please excuse the imperfec-
tions orthis hurriedly writieu letter. Hope
to get a large mail when I get to Partis. Have,
not heard from home for a long time, how-
ever, hope you are all well. Write Ol'len,
Love to. all. Am very well.

Affect innately yours,
Waltkk.

A UKASD BARBECUE.
To tbc IHstrlrt Committee of Staory

County.
It. is earnestly desired that the chairman

of the various district committees meet in
Columbia on Tuesday, Oct. 17th, at the of-
fice of John B. Bond aiidconferwith the cen-
tral committee on the propriety of having a
urge iimi oecue hi lue r air uiinuiun. .uujof our best citizens are urging this as a true
i. ... V. ... I nt 1 ............ i an.l fr,

!jet her all the (lisaffei'ted element from all
quarters. A full attendance is urgeu.

J. B. BoNe, Cham'n pem. committee,
W. D. Davis, Secretary.

Npeet It or Col. fallloo.
Cbl. V. D. Fiilltou, Democratic candidate

lor the State Senate, and nis luuepeuuent
competitor, Judge V . H.S. Hill, spoke here
last Mondav morning. Col. Fullton spoke
substantially us follows:

I need uot make an argument nor adduce
facts to conviuce you that the couniry is sul- -
fi- im what is usually termeu uwu unu-n-au- u

. , . .11.: . . . n iu r.ut hoM.1.1....mat mis couuitiou 01 l n m .0 -
:nr chiouic. It has been the fashion with

editors and speakers to attribute the de
I ressed monetary condition of the people to
I he wantof energy industry, and lrugality on

he part ot the industrial crass 01 iuc coun-
try. I differ with them; the result of my ob--
-- rvation uas Deen imvi iv .. -

eulturalisls at least for many years have
with tsmmendablc industry aud

lileligeuce.and their humble, honest, plain
apparel aud inexpensive liviugevinces mis
litwality. Akiud providence has regularly
m..,,7 uuriv umi the latter rains aud
abundant harvests, have crowned their ef
forts, vet vou have the universal complaint
of the scarcity of money, you see labor un- -
equited, the products 01 luuusiij tcivrceiy

thenbsoluteeost of production, and
pecuniary distress brooding over the

entire land. Aud why this condition of
1..,.,. iKwmestionnblv it is the result ot the

act Ion of the government, mainly of thegen-era- l
tovernment. but also ofstate, county and

11 unicipal. It is now recognized almost lv

as tlie prerogative aud duly of sov- -
eil-n- ly to furnish the people with money, at
least to determine what shall be money a
circulating medium to be used in theadjust-r.ini- i.

of ti,e products of industry , Uie Plain
ed dictates ofjustice demaud that the sov- -
eign power should retrain aiiB.e nuui me
si ddeu expansion or contraction of the vol-
ume of currency so that its value when
measured either by labor or its products
si ould be iiullorin. Were all transactions
st rictly cash the violation of this rule would
bt immaterial. This, however, has become
the exception rather than the rule both
w .111 our government 01 tui muuo, nuu nit:
ptople as a nation, a State, a county as cor- -

S i,ilioiis and as inuiviuiiais wc mc iu upui,
We have become essentially a nation and

of debtors. This being so, any le

IncreaiMi or decrease of our curren
cy would be niHessarlly disastrous to either
creditor or debtor. What has been the ac
tum of the Cnited States government ror
lb? last ten years? In 1HKK the amount of
currency was2,y0i) millions, whatis it to dayj

I millions, nearly w out 01 every jfo
Willi which debts could be adjusted or com-
merce conducted has been withdrawn and
Isolds issued in its place, aud the people set
to work to pav interest on mem. wnai
wi.nder then that pecuniary distress pre-
vails throughout the land. That trade is
stagnant, that tne woiKsnop sianns luie ana
lllllt labor IS uurequittiu. al buiilcs 111c iuui
no better illustratiou of this action of the
government cau be made than to suppose
tht.t one of our cit izens should contract to
deliver iu a speciued time 100 bushels of
wheat, and that by some process 4 out of
evtry a bushels of the supply of lliat wheat
sticulil tie tiesiroveu. tneu you can wen lin- -

nuine what trouble aud distress would attend
lue eulorcment 01 mat couiract. jiutj esti-
mate is that the eutire indebtedness of the
country, governmental and individual, is
11 ww millons. Most or this debt was crea-
ted contraction commenced, and bas t
ed upou the higher values of all commoditis
consequent upon tne auuuuaut currency.
Did ever a Koverumeut since tne wuriu be
gan, persue a course to so utterly crush out
and destroy her people pecuniarily? Add
to t.ils the outrageous extravaganceoi ail our
dm is ot government and the dishonesty 01
'e nation, the legal roberry committeil

upon our ptople by the working of the train"
wliirebv- - luucu more money goes mio me
pockets of the manufacture of the articles
than into the treasury of the government.
md tlie wonder is now our people exist at
all. The estimate is that governments of all
kinds in the L. S. cost the people seven
hundred and filly millions 01 uonars annu-
ally. Tuis sum enuals if uot exceeds the en--
lire uet proceeds of the labor of all our in
dustrial classes. Allowing the ordinary av
erage wages to the eutire body of miners,
luaL uiaciuicrs auu agriculturists 01 me
country, and it will require them to labor
one-thir- d of their whole time to produce the
amount. It would be like requiring them
all ly work every third day the year round
on the road. My iriends is not inegoverumeni
loo expensive': is 11 necessarily soy do we
not imiv too dearlv for our whistle? These
are nuestious for the people to consider ami
answer, and il remedies are to be provided,
tueii-- s is me uuiy to lurnisii mem anu ii.e
ballot box is the place.

I know it is the custom 01 many of those
who do not own taxable properly to Imag-
ine that as they pay no taxes this burdeu
falls entirely upon the rich and the proper-
ty holder. This Is a mistake. No money, or
va!u-- which it represents, is created, except
by l ibor; themau or woman that creates
valu bv labor paysatt the taxes. I as a land
lord im a mere sub tax collector to receive
and turn over the taxes paid by the actual
ariuer. The tneu wfiowork, whlleor black,
ictuiilly pay ail the taxes. I speak of this
that no man, however humble or
poor, if he works, may feel that he Is ex
empt from the burdens of government, and
that his duty to himself and lamily de-ma- ul

that he should join the column aud
nan h to the music of retrenchment and re

form.
Th'J government by its action, having pro-

duced the distressed condition ot the coun-
try ,t.ie question is, can the government uudo
its work? I think it ean. How? By revers
ing ts action, redeem portions 01 its oonus

currency; thereby stopping interest aud
lurn. shlug a sufficiency ol currency for the
business of tlie country. Will lt do so? I
tear not. I confess I have but little hope

pecuniary relief to the people from the ac
tion 01 me general government, uu umiuii- -

h kh party succeeds in the coming election. ,
Not that 1 think It immaterial whether Til- -
den or Hayes shall be elected. I conceive
that there is au immeasurable distance be- -

tween them. The election of theone means
the Inauguration of purity, honesty, integ-
rity .mil economy iu the administratiou of
the f.overumeiit; aud the other the perpetu-
ation of all the corrupt practices which
make the present administration asynonym
for dishonesty aud extravagance. Then is
there no relief? Are the people still lo suf-
fer 03? I think not. There are two horns

the dilemma, iu accepting oneor the oth-
er or both the people must find some relief.
Prior to the war the State, through the State
Haul;, luruished an admirable and safe cur-icnc- .v

for the people, and could do so again,
but for au act of Congress taxing the circa-latlo- u

of such iustitulious, which act many
sjood lawyers regard as unconstitutional,
which at worst a Democratic Congress and
l'res deut could and would repeal. They
will certainly either furnish the people a
sufficiency of greenbacks, or permit the
.states to provide, as ol old, a proper amount

currency. On tho other, some measure of
relief would be afforded lhe people by au
adjustment of the St tie debt, amounting

near twenty-eigh- t millions. This debt
thepeople feel they are not now Able to pay,

even to provide lor the interest, and ask
Inat the creditors of the Suite shall follow
lhe example of those of the States of Louis-
iana, Alabama, S. C, aud perhaps others
who cheerfully came up aud surrendered a
libeiul share of their claims, and accepted
undoubted u ranees of the payment of the
interest on the remainder promptly aud the
final payment of the principal. They ask
this with the more confidence because they
feel ijiat their inability to pay is the result
mainly of the action of those who hold the
bonds, and who have for so long controlled
tne action of the LT. S. government by the
destruction of a large portion of the person-
al pi openy pledged betore the war lor the
redemption of these bunds, leaving the real
estale, aud that reduced to less than oue-ha- lf

ics value by the contraction of the cur-
rency, at the behest of Ihtse same bond-
holders. The assessment of lsoo showed
two hundred millions of real estate and oue
hundred millions of negroes.

I am tlie last man who would advise repu-diat'o- n,

but I would ask the bondholder to
share with us the losses entailed by the war.
There cju surely be no reasou why they and
they uloae should lose nothing by its disas-tei- s;

all other species of properly have been
either entirely lost or greatly depreciated
In value, If they would make no conces-
sion, then I would provide lor current ex-
penses, and wait until tlie revival of pros-
perity shall enable us to meet interest and
finally principal. But a compromise can be
mac e.

Willi regard to the dog tax, being satisfied
that a majority qf the people of the couuty
aud district, whose representative and agent B.

shall be, demand Its repeal, I will, if elects
ed, cheerfully carry out tneir wishes. A
law so thoroughly disapproved by the mass
of the people, should be removed from the
stat lie book.

If elected, I will endeavor to so legislate
thai as near as possible every dollar paid
tntc the treasury as school tax shall g Iuto
the hands of the teacher. I would then per-
mit each couuty to determine the rate of
taxation il will levy for school purposes.

I hall reel it my duty to most carefully
scrutinize all expeuditures for all purposes,
and reduce them to the lowest point com-
patible with the due enforcement of the
lawsot the Stale, aud the protection of the
rigt ts of the people.

Amusement.
"Mr. J. G. Stuttz, lyho is well kuown

in tue West au uu actor of very decided
ability, commenced a season it Mozart Hall
last Wednesday eveuiug witft th most
j.oeriUlU'UYCUii. 7iTutt'Jc combination
nim. uas ever visiieu mis section 01 iven-luck- y.

He is a inauager of much ex per
and skill, and the array of talent which

he now presents for tlie entertainment ol
the public has bjeu secured by assiduous
labor and several years spent in making
can ful se.eclious. from the best material iu
the large cities. Indeed, his company eiu-orao- es

ihe cream of tiiree or four dramatic
iroiipes. This will at once be seen when we
mention the names oj such stars as J. G.
stu .tz. Miss Ida lewis, late of the Browery
theatre of New York, Mr. W. H. Cooper,
fori lerly leading man iu the Gilbert Sis-
ters troupe, Mr. S. Drake, Miss Clara Fo-le-o,

Mr. Frank Cottrill, Mr. Harry Mack,
Mr. Toler Wolfe, Miss Le Cointe, Miss Uou-xalt- rz

aud Miss Markie. '

They play here to night, with the play of
the "Two orphans.'' The piece Is said to be
reinleieu lu splendid slyle. We have uotspace to give dtlatls ol this most excellent
Company's acting, but advise all who like
llrst-cla- ss amusement to go and 5er them
Play.

A Coloinblw Iteanty Taken A nay.
Mr. W. E, Browu, of Cbnttanooya, nnd

All-H- i Can le Piliow, youngevi daugnter of
the talc W. H. Pillow, were married last
M01 day evening, by Dr. Mitchell. They
left immediately lor a Northern tour. Miss
Carrie is one of our luost lieatlliful girls, and
she had an exquisite bird-lik- e voice and
theielore the hoys aud the clu'.icli will miss
her. She is In good hands, however, for we
know Mr. Brown will take good care of her.
He says he has kuown her ever since shewas a little gin, and marries her because
she is s Dr. Towler gives
Mr. B. two yearsto br(ug uer back,

J iorsey B. Thomas spoke hero Wislnes-ihi- v
to asniall crowd, composed ot forty or

tiny lictoocrals at the sun t, ail of whom left
iu disgusl, except a dozen. He relus-- 1
ed toiiividelime with Major Svkes In a le-
gitimate way, and he hail hi" whine to him-
self. Poor Dorsey !

'i

The family Convention.
The Convention assembled- - promptly at

12 o'clock. Capt. J. B. Bond called the meet-
ing to order, and explained its object. Maj.
Jas. H. Akiu was made temporary Chair-
man, and F. B. Hemphill temporary Secre
tary. At the request 01 me secretary, Capt.
J. B. Mnrphy was appointed assistant Sec-
retary. Rufus Po:k moved that a cominit-:e- e

of five be appointed on permanent or
ganization, which waa carried, and the
Chairman appointed the following commit-
tee: Major Mlnuick Williams, R. C. Gordon,
Robert Frierson. Jesse J. Bingham, and
John J. Ronntree.

Dr. James II Wilkes moved that a com-
mittee of five be appointed on credentials
and basis of representation. The Chairman
appointed Dr. James H. Wilkes, Polk Mc-Fal- l,

Capt. Billington, Capt. J. C. Cooper, W.
J. Williams.

Gen Lucius Polk moved that a committeeor three be appointed on platform and reso-lotion- s.

The Chairman appointed Gen.
folk. Dr. A. H . Brown, and Mr. Ben
cneairs.

John Crowe moved that the Convention
adjourn for a half hour to give the Commit
tees time to report, wnicn was carried.

Major Jas. II. Akin, temporary Chairman,
called the convention toorder.and the com-
mittee on credentials, etc., through their
Chairman, Dr. Wilkes made the following
"ni. iimi int. ,.1 iriii eseu i.i ionshould be governed by the last Governor's
election, and that me uisiricts were entitled
to the following number of delegates, and
that the credentials of the following gentle
men were correct:

List of Delegates to Iemocratic Conven
tions held in Columbia, Oct. 7th, 1K7H, to
nominate a Floater and Representative:

District No. 1, John McKtilght.
" " 2, J.N. Sci ibner.
" " 3, T. C. Hardison." " A.4, F.Johnson." " 5. A. F. Johnson." " 6. A. W. McDonald, John P,

Braden, and W. J. Williams,
"-- " 7, J. H. W ilkes and W. R. II

Matthews.
" 8. Maior I. M. Williams.

" " 9, L. A. Boyd. A. H. Brown.A.
O. P. Nlcholson.J. iv. r.

Frierson
" " 10, K. R.Watkins, J.A.Steven

son.
" ' 11, J. C. Cooper and L. E. Polk
" " 12, W. Parker, C, F. Barnes.
" " l.l.R. K. Polk.N. A Willian
" " 14, R. Gordon, Y. C. Porter.
" " 15, J. W. Akin." ' 11, J. H. Akin.
" " 17, .1. J. Biphm,S.C.Puckett
' " IS, J. A. McMeen, J. H. Cow- -

lev.
" " 1H, R. Ronntree, E. Fitzgerald
" " 20. Thco Lipscomb, and W. M

.wmg. .

" " 21, James Mahon.
' 22, Ben Cheairs, X. F. Cheairs.

" " 2:1, P. L. Derryijerry.
" " 21. W. M. Doolev.
" " J. M.Crowe.J.M.BIUington.

The report of t he committee was unanimously adopted.
The committee on platform and "resolu

tions made the following report 'through
tneir Chairman, Gen. folk:

WflF.REAS. we, the delegates or this con
vention, are painfully impressed with the
fact, that thrift and prosperity have ban-
ished from our borders, ami wantand bank
ruptcy with their attendent horrors,
menace the country on an sides, and wnere
as, we are convinced that neither the want
of energy nor economy have generalized
these evils, but believe the ra
tion ot the Republican party, is responsl
ble for the evil times. Therefore,

Rrxolred 1st, That as the St. l.ouis platform
is pledged to wnoiesome 3110 radical re
forms, we gladly embrrceand endorse it.

liexolred 2ml, Tbat we recognize in the
nominees or the Democratic party, Sam'l J
Tilden and Thos. A. Hendricks, statesmen
hat economy fit them for the times and

places ;to which they have been uoini
imted.

Srtl, That in our State Chief Mac
1st rate. Jas. D. Porter, we have a trne and
honest public servant, and pledge him our
coif inued confidence and support.

Jifxnivea tin. i hat we enuose tne platform
of principles adopted by the recent State
Democratic Convention at Nashville.

Jfnltvd Hth, That in view of the present
nard times, we are opposed 10 any increase
in the voteot taxation by the next legisla
ture, but demand that all Increase In reve
nue that may be obtained by economy ami
retrenchment, be applied to tlie maintaln- -
anc of the honor and credit of the State.

Itntolced liih. That we believe what, is
known as the ten per cent law, is against
the best interest of our people, and urge its
repeal.

ltcvtirea itn. That we pledge our cordial
support to the Convention for State Senate
presented, oy wiiiiamson county, v. D.
Fullton.

RrsoU ed Hth. That we take this occasion to
express our high admiration of tlie eminent
success of our distinguished Representative,
Hon. W. .'. Whitthorue, and pledge him our
continuous confidence and support.

Lucius ii. Poi.k, 1 cnairmau,
N. B. Cheairs,
A. H. Brown, j dietaries.

The report was unanimously adopted.
The committee on permanent organiza

tion made the following report through the
Chairman, Major Minnick Williams: For
permanent cnairmau. Gen. Lucius folk; lor
permanent Secretaries, F. B. Hemphill; aud
Alex R. Upshaw.

Mr. Frierson moved that Capt. J. B. Mur-
phy be appointed lu the stead of Mr. Up-
shaw, he being absent from the city, which
was carried, and the report or the commit
tee was adopted. Major Williams, C. F.
Barnes and were appointed to
conduct Gen. Polk to the chair. Gen. Polk,
ou taking the chair, thauked the conven-
tion for the honor bestowed ou him, aud
announced that the convention was ready
for business.

Frank Herndon was appointed teller.
J. II. Cowley. Esq.. moved that the candi

dates who were put in nomination, or their
friends should be required to pledge them-
selves to abide by the action of the Conven
tion, anu give tneir ueany support to me
nominees of the convention, which wi's car
ried.

Major Cheairs moved that the convention
go into the election ol Floater, which was
carried, aud lhe Chairman announced that
nominations for r loater were lu order.

Dr. A. H. Brown nominated Major Camp- -
"e wnJroJ.li.Cow nominated Col. A. M. Loou- -
c;John Crowe nominated J. Lee Bullock.

Capt. G. F. Barnes moved that the rule
govern the convention, which was carried, R.
ami a motion to vote by ballot was also car-
ried.

The friends of each candidate pledged
their support tolhe nomiueesof tlieconven-tion- ,

aud that they would abide by its ac-- t
ion .
1st ballot Bullock o. IXKiuey l i. Brown 23,

making 44 votes; necessary to a choice 2.2ud ballot Bullock 2. Looney 13, Brown
21.

3rd ballot Bullock 2, Looney 14, Brown
28.

Mr. John Crowe then withdrew Col. Bul
lock's name.

4th ballot Looney Hi, Brown 2S.
5th ballot Loouey 111, Brown 27.
Mr. Cowley then withdrew Col. A. M.

Looncy's name.
ma uaiiot lirowu an, uanock Looney 3.
The chairman then announced that Mai.

Campbell Brown having received the re-
quisite two-thir- of all the votes cast, he
declared him the nominee of that couven- -
tion. The nomination of Major Campbell
Brown was then made unanimous midst
long anil protracted applause.

The Chairman then announced that nom-
inations tor candidates to represent Maury
Couoty In the legislature were in order,
when the names ol the following geutle
nien were put in nomination:

Josepu tl. Dew, r . A. Burke, j. w. Frier- -
sou, Col. A. M. Loouey, aud Jno. V. Willi-erspoo- n.

The friends of each candidate
Pledged me support 01 each one to the ac
tion of the convention, in accordance with
the resolutoius passed at the commence-
ment:

1st ballot Dew I I, Burke , Frierson !,
Looney 12. "
2nd ballot Bew 1j, Burke 5, Frierson U,

Looney t.'.
3rd ballot. Dew Id, Burke 3, Friersoii 8,

Looney 10.
4lh ballots Dew 15, Frierson 12, I.xnpy hi,
5th ballot Dew 12, Frierson 1:1, Looney Pi.
th ballot Dew 14, Frierson 10, Looney l!i.

7th ballot Dew 14, Frierson lu, Ixioney 17.
Kth ballot Dew 15, Frierson lu, Looney 17.
!th ballot Dew Frierson 111, Ixmney 17.
Kith ballot Dew Frierson 1:1, Ixjoncy 17.
11th ballot Dew 15, Frierson, 10, Looney 18.
12th ballot DewPI, FrieisonH, looney 17.
Pi h ballot Dew H, Frierson 12, looney 10.
The name of A. W. Potter was then put in

nomination.
11th ballot Dew 17, Friersou S, Looney 15,

Potter 2.
The name of Potter was then withdrawn.
15th ballot Dew 13, Friersou' 12, liooney 14,

Potter 2.
Kith ballot Dow 14, Friersou 11, Loouey 15,
S. Thomas 2.

17th ballot Dew 11, Friersou 10, Loouey 17,
Thomas 2.

18th ballot Dew 11, Frierson 8, Loouey 17,
Thomas 2.

The name of Mr, Frierson was then with- -

I'Jtii ballot Dew 20'.;, Looney Thom-
as 3. . "

2etU bulloiliew Pi, looney 21, Thomas 4.
The name of Mr. Thomas was then with-

drawn, and Gen, M. V.Kinzer was put iu
nomination.

2lst ballot Dew 17, Ixioney 17. Kinzer a.
22nd ballot Dew 11, Louuey 14, Kiuz&r 9,

Bullock 7.
23rd Oil lot Dew 1!), Looney 15, Kinzer 6,

Bullock 3.
The uame of Mr. Kinzer was then with-

drawn,
2 hh ballot Dew 15, Looney 18, Bullock 8,
The name of W. O. Gordon was then put

iu nomination.
2)lli ballot Dew 14, Loouey 19, Bullock 4,

Gordon. 5.
The name of Bullock wast hen withdrawn,
itjill ballot Dew lo, Loouey 17, Gordon 0,

Frierson 2.
27th bailot Dew It), Loouey 111, Gordon 4,

Friersou 2.
The name of Mr. Gordon wa then, with-

drawn.
2.s;h ballot Dew is, Looney 20, Friemua A. "
Mr- - Friersou was tneu retiomiuat''

h bu)lot-l- ew 11, L.00..- -.
i7

30th ballot liew 13, Ixioney is, Friersou .
31st ballot-De- w 11, Dooney is, Friersou 10.
Dr. Wilkes then withdrew Col. Looney's

name, aud Esq, Rouulree renominated
him.

3ind ballo( Dew W, Looney 20, Friersou
33rd ballot Dew 10, Looney 17, Friersou 11.
Iir. Iew then rose and requested lliat hi

name should be withdrawn from before the
eou ventiou, for the sake of harmony ami
the suooess 01 me pariy.wnicn wasdone. But
he was again renominated amidst much ap.
P 1 8 11 SC.

3lth ballot Dew 21, Looney 20, Frierson 2.
The uame of Mr. Frierson was again with-

drawn,
35lh ballot Iew25, Looney 18.

ballot -- Dew 22, Lisjney 22,
3.'th ballot 1 ew W, 22, Frierson 2.
The nameof Major Williamson was thenput lu nomination.
:;s! h ballot --Dew 14, Looney 18,Williamsou

11.
:9th ballot Dew 16, Loonty 20, William-

son t.
The Convention then adjourned until

Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
4Mth ballot Dew 17, Loouey IM, Williaui-m.- n

11.
The names or Major Williamson and Mr.

Friersou were then withdra wn, and J. L.
Buliock was again placed in nomination.

41st ballot liew 15, Looney in, Bullock 12.
42nd ballot Dew 14, Looney 19, Bullock HI.
4 3rd ballot Dew 15, Looney 27, Bullock 11.
44th ballot Dew 15, Looney 17, Bullock 11.
4 lh ballot I lew 1 Looney IS, Bullock s.
The ruuueol Mr. Bullock was again wlth- -

drawn.

Col. Loonev appeared before the conven.
Hon, and asked that his friends would with
draw nis name, which was done, but he was
airain renominated midst applause, and the
convention proceeded 1010111 oanot.

4titb ballot licw 16, Looney 2", Bullock 2.
47th ballot Dew 1ft, Looney 23, Bullock 2,
4Mh ballot Dew 15. Looney 20. Bullock 6.
Mai. Akin moved that the convention ad

journ for til teen minutes lor consultation,
which was carried. After tne recess tne
convention reassembled, and proceeded to
the 4lth ballot..

4nth ballot Dew 17, Looney 2I,Flav Ewlng
3, iiingnam i.

Mr. Dew ana In appeared before the con
vention, and insisted that his name should
be withdrawn, which was done, and the
name of Col. Looney was also withdrawn.

The uame of J. Leo Bullock was then put
iu nomination, nnd the convention procee- -
ueu with me net 11 ballot.

50th ballot Bullock 37, Looney 3.
The Chairman then declared Maior J. Lee

I'ullock the nominee of the convention for
Representative. On motion the nomination
of Major Buliock was made unanimous.

Major Brown and Major Bullock were then
couuueted to the stand, and iu a few well
timed remarks accepted the nominations,
and pledged themselves to the support of
the platform of the party, alter which the
convention on motion adjourned sine die.

L. E. Poi.k, Chairman,
Secretaries.

Conference Appointment.

NASHVILLE JJISTKllT.
R. K. Hargrove, P. E.
Mclvendreo Station L. C. Kelly, W. K.

Lambut h. J. Rains. Supt.
Elm Si reetstat :ou J . R. Hill. Jasper Nich-

01s, bupt.
west Eua--W. M. Green.
Woodbine and Can-oi-l W. H. Wilkes.
Arlington J. W. Hill.
Sawrie Chanel and city mission W. W

BinEfleld.
lulin Street J. P. McFerrin.
Edgefield W. M. LeUwich, W.R, Warren

11 pi.
Union J. G. Myers.
White's Creek -- W. R. Peebles.
Hampton Alexander Mathews.

adiville Circuit P. T. Martin.
Vanderbilt Secretary R. A. Young.
Sec. Mis. Society M. E. G. S . J. B. McFer

lin.
Sunday School Agent V. 8. Bates,

GALLATIN DISTRICT.

J. F. Hogues, P. E.
Gallatin Station W. H. Hughes.
Sumner Circuit B. F. Terrill.
Sundersvijle W, G. Dorris.
Bethphaue and Cario J. G. Ray.
Cain Bend J. H. Roberts, J. J. Ellis, Supt,
Fountain Head d. m. manners.
Pleasant Grove John W. Bt 11.

Forest Grove Mission G. W. Johnson.
Goodletsville N. P. McFerrin, A. C. Math
ew.-- -. Sunt.

Lebanon matiou r . v. w ii&ch, a. j . r oru
Su nt.

Lebanon circuit J. j. riiuimii, v. 11,
Johnson, Supt.

Summit Mission jonn n. w imams.
CAKTUAWE U1STKICT.

B. M. Stepheus.
Carthage W. M.Doyle.
Mount Olivet Wicker.
Alexandria Wm. Doss.
Cumberland W, B. S. owings, V, N. Ford

Sup.
Cookvllie jJllssiou w . rv. onuasuau,
Livingston George D. Byrne.
.Monroe Mission. W. Moore.
Celiua J-- Chambllss.
GainslKiro E Dickens.
Wart race H. S. Kennedy.
Goose Creek B. G, Ferrill.
iii Fayelt Mission S. W. Bransford.
Cuua Fork Mission W. W. Jared.

MCMINN VI LLE D1STKICT.

J. J. Comer, V. E.
McMinville A. Mll.-lle- .

Mc.Minville 11. B. Reams, A. II. Reams,
Sup.

Tiilhihoma J. It. Reagiu
llillsboro G. D. Guinu, B. li. Gauaway,

Stll 11
1 . . .... . 1 T , -

Licdioril u, n. jucirj'iuuu, o. . .u.i uau,
"P- - ..
Woodbury w. ii. aquiuuj.
Cannon Mission Eugene A. Carsey.
Hickory Creek G. H". Anderson.
s (.urta Station s. L. Fain.
Sparta Circuit Johu H. Nichols, W.N

Moore, Sup. m vHickory vauey mission rt xt ucui
Smitliwick R. D. McBride.
Slatesvill John G. Malloy.

MUKFKEKSBOKO D1STKICT.
W. D. F. Sawrie, P. E.
Murfreesboro J. D. Barbee.
SUoiie'H River I "il ell i t A. BfOWtl,
Walnut Grove and Morgan cnapei G. 1.

Henderson, C. B. rain. Sup.
Concord H. J. ives, 1. a. raaiB.it, oup.

helhvvllle Station Mr. a. Mcunoe, j. a,
favlra Stun.re- - .. ... .... ,,. it XJ...!.. of
Liuonviuc ij. vy. vmu, v, jri. ucuoitji
. M. Shaw, Sup. if

Nolansville Circuit ,. vy . ueuaiuy.
I. Webster.

Kelley Chapel and Smyrna L. C. Bryan ed
Coruersville G. L. Staly.
Bellbuekie and Wartrace T. H. Hinson.
Mill Creek F.S. Petway, J. tl. Richard- -

tit Siiirt
SouleVemale College J. B. West, Prest.

John R. Thompson, Prop.
Science Hill Acuuemy a. ju. vrawioici,

Pres.
FAYETTEVILLK DISTK1CT.

J. B. Allison, P. E.
Fayetlville station it. iravis.
Muiberry and Lynchburg W. J. Collier,

M. R. Tucker, sup.
Lynchburg Circuit li. J. Gaston, c. E.

Heregis.
Fayetlville Circuit A. R. t arris.

Pleasant Plains W. K. Lowery, y.
Riggan, Sup.

Coruersville it. a. rveagau, lol,ewisburg W . J. Gill- -

liichesler tsiatiou j. a. j.erie , . B.
Wood, Sup.

isaiem circuii junu ju. uriiuinii.
Flintville Mission D. G. Kay, C. Lauen,

Sup. ,
Kicu alley J. r. t una.
Farmingtou Mission T. L. Donsett.
Pctci-sbur- Circuit L. Byrom.

COLUMBIA DI8TSICT.
Welllairn Moonev. P. E.
ColumblaStatlon J. A. Ormau, J. B. Ham

ilton, Sup.
Nebo and williainspori w. u. jtiensiey,
G. Liuu, Sup.

Mt. Pleasant s. f. wnitien.
Culleoka and Hurricane G. P. Jackson.
Marcella Falls Circuit R. W. oeay, J. U.

Strayhorn, Sup.
Pleasant v alley J.c. puunau.
Ivichlaud T B Fisher.
Elklou station P A SowelL
Mt. Pisgah RL Fagau. t
Giles circuit A M Ezell.
Martin's Female College K H Rivers,

President.
Lynuville W Weakley, a M Locke, sup,
Giles College J B Anderson, Pro!;

SAVANNAH UISTKICT:
J G Bolton. P E:
Savannah station R R Jones.
Savauuau circuit M J Mabry, CB Davis
Lawrenceburg aud Pleasaut Groye L G

Heus'iey;B F Jackson sup
Wayland springs circuit vy 1 juye
lsgahand Hampshire J B Lrwlu the

Laurel Hill W A Leatb ey
Ashland W W Graves; W J Wright, sup
Linden George vy Coleman
Lohleville mission T BMalone
Clifton R P Grav "" y
Oakland Mis,iqn-- S her roll; AL Booth,

sup
Henryvllle M A Erwlu f
Lowery villeW P Warren

F11A.NK1.IS OISTHICT.
R P Ransom, Presiding Elder
Franklin StMlion John W Hauner, Jr.;

John W Hanna, Sr., sup.
Harpelh station c cienny.
Bethlehem Station J J Pitts.
Cave Spring O G Halliburton.
Douglas J M Jordan
smith springs B F Htono
w esiey 1 lrciut A j juawreuce
Chaiail Hill R M Haggard
spring Hill Circuit J G Rice the
Bethesda s 31 Cherry
Spring Hill and Thompson Station J M

Wright on
iireii t wood a a Allison
Pulaski Station A. G. Diuwlddie. J. L.

Marks, Sup. "
i rinity . r . Fagau.
Prospect J. A. McFerrin.

CENTltkVlLLE C1UCUIT.
J. I.. .Moody, P. E.
Centreville Circuit W. D. Cherry. m
SautaFe E. T. Holt.
Pinewood W. T. Nesbitt.
yellow creek J. II. Woodward. J. G.

Hinson, Sup.
Dover j. w. rtooKer,
S.auding Rock ll. S. Ledbetter.

uite oak 1 uos. cuiioiu.
Kljeiiezer and Liberty J. O. Blanton.
vv averiy uircun w. 1'. Hickman.
lion Aqua Spnugs Mission K. W "u;i,ii..
Beaver Dam Spriiijjs- - Andrews.

(.XARKSVlLLE I1ISTH1CT.
tl

Wm. Burr, P. E.
Cluiksville Stallou R. K. Brawn.
Providence and Bethel T. J. Duncan.
W. A. Turner, A. B. Coke, Sup.
Asbcrry Jordan Moore, R. J. Craig, G. W.

Brown, Sup.
Unjoining Grove R. A. Wilson.
Bid River Garrett W. Martin.
Spriugfield 8. W. Culium, H. D. Ogburn,

Sup.
Montgomery B. F. Haynes.

Sa ine Allen Tribble. no
Antioch A. T. Goiidlue.
l"aluiyra S. M, Grtftin.
Dickson John T. Duncau.
Cheatham '.V, H. Doss.
Bai ton's Creek J. H. Reynolds.
Claiksviile Female College J. R. rium-m- ei

, President.
John M. Hay nes, Thomas R. Nichols and,

Carroll W. Myatl were transferred toUte rdArkausas Conference.
The following resolution ottered by

H. Morrow and J. P. McIeirTn Waa1
uiousiy adopted ; ianl- -

R solved, 'i'Dftt l D.thauksof this Confer-J:'- -ence aid - -- e
. are hereby extended to the

. ,eople of Columbia who have o gen toerously ana handsomely entertained the
Cor. ference; and to the pastors ot the vari-
ous churches, who have opened their pul-
pits to ps, and we pray that God may ble.-- s
them abuudantJy. '

Ir Leftwii-ti- .

The St Louis Chrlsliau Advocate contains
he lollowlng in refereuce to Dr LctlAlch,

who was recently transferred to the Tennes-
see Con ereiicc:

Rev. W. JV anuouueed to the
Coulereuce that this night would dissolve
his connection witu this Conference, and
henceforth he would labor elsewhere,
whereupon the following resolutions were
Hit rod ucet I and passed:

vViikkeah, Bro. W. M. Ijeftwich has spent
twenty yenrs and more In the ministry lu
the state of Missouri; and,

W 11 kkkas. He hits rendered most val-
uable and e iilnetit services in Missouri ami
St. Louis Conferences; and,

Wjikkkas, He will soon leave this Confcr-enc-
for the Master's work in other Helds;

therefore be it
AV.fr-d- , 1. That we return gratitude to

the Great Head of our Church, that he has
had a post lu our miuistry, aud that his 2
woiks will follow him.

2. That we hold in highest esteem andbrotherly love our much honored brol herand that we commend him to the Church
of Christ where he may labor in the fu-
ture,

3. That our prayers fJ low him, that thehighest possible usefulness and prosperity
maj- - mark his lalsirs iu the future.

It. K. Tiikowkr,
.1. s. Fkaziek,. E.M.BOUKIM.

Maury Connly Be --Keeper hoclely.
The above society hail their regular an-

nual meeting ou last Saturday, October the
Tib, at the Recorder's office.

Present: W. S. Ralney, President; C. C.
Yaughan, Vice President; Wm. J. Andrews,
Secretary and Treasurer.s. D. McLean, Travis McLean, T. J. Perry.
J. C. Moore, E. C. Overton, D. Staples, J. SI.
1 Syers, R, H. Caskey, J. J. Jones, A. Boweu
and others.

1 he miuutes of the last meeting were readand adopted:
The President stated that before proceed-ing to the regular business lie would bepleased 10 have au expression of the views

of the members In the propriety ol feedim?
sorghum molasses.

fs. D. mclean Had no exiKsrlence in
but was of the opinion that

I hey would not take lt very readily.
W. J. Andrews Had fed some in his Iww.

but did not regard that which he had beenfeeding us a tiood article. It was verv dm k
and he thought slightly scorched In making. Some of his colonies partook of It veiy
freely while others would not take it at all.
lie had mixed some Willi honey. aud when
so mixed they partook of it very freely.
What the result would be trom it he could
not say.

C. C. VAUGHAVHad also red It mixed
with honey, and they took lt freely.

W. U. Rainkv Had fed it. and noticed
that at times thev partook or it rreely. and
t mt at other times they would not touch It.

R. H.Caskev Thought that wheu thev
partook or it they were unable lo gather
honey; but wheu able to find honey iu the
fields that thev would not touch iu He had
led honey, and at times they would not
touch it, aud he attributed it to that cause.

D. STAi-LK- They will take it, aud they
will not starve as long as they can get it.He thought that the reason they took it atoue time and refused It at others, was owing
to the weather; that when the weather was
cool it became too thick. That if fed to
them warm thev would partake of If freely.
He thought equal parts of honey and sor-
ghum made a good reed. Did not think It
advisable to feed much of lt when they were
confined to the hive for a long lime; but inour latitude, where they are able to havea fly every rew days, did not think there
would be any bad results from feeding It

W. J. Andbbws Iftexcltiug to a robbing
moved they would take lt hurriedly.

C. C Vaubhan Thought they might be
educed to take it bv feeding on hoiiev for a

while; but would not advise the teeillng ofhoney.
R. H. Caskey Had fed a colony on sor-

ghum last Spring, but did nut think lt did
them any good.

J. M. Bvers Had a swarm to come outthat was entirely destitute or supplies. He
li-- .l them sorghum from a bottle; they were
slow to pike il at flint, but did so. He fed
them nothing else. It stimulated thein,audthey soon commenced gathering honey.
He was told that the queen was the easiestkilled by food that would not agree wiinthem, in this case the queen was not ki'l- -

ed ) rom eating lt, and she had nothing else
to subsist on.

J. Jones ThoiiKht to make a thorough
test of the matter, they should
lie fed on It when it was Impossible for
them to get anything else.

vv. J. an due ws Moved that the next ex-
periment be "Feeding Sorghum" adopted:
and the President appointed A. Bo wen.. I. .1.
Jones and C. C. Vaughau as the committee
to make the experiment.

W.J. Anukews -- Had the tiucstiou recent
ly put to him as to the quality of honey
gal liered from pea blooms, and would like
to know if any or the members could giveany information concerning it. None
knew anything of it.

.Mr. j. J . Jones tlieu read the following es
say:

Mr. I'resulent and Kellmo-liee-keeitc- A t
the June meeting of this society, it coiiler- -

ed ou me the duty of addressing you cm thesubject or honey.
HONEY PLANTS.

We have a vast number or Plants In our
locality that yields honey some more and
some less the poplar and the linden being
the source fmm which we ifet our mcatcsi
yields of honey.

UATItKKINll HONEY.
Bees gather, but do not make honey, us

many suppose; hence the great variety ol
loney eacn variety unerringly telling inexpert from what plant lt was gathered.

HONEY.
Webster bays that honey Is composed of

nucilage, sugar and acid mucilage the ad-
it si ve part sugar the sweet part and acid
he sower p irt of honey. Some honey have e

luore and some less acid in it. For ln- -
tauce, I think our linden houev has more

acid in lt than any other kind of houev we H
an get: and owing to this fact the unedu

cated are sometimes led into error.
f or instance, a sick man sent to me one

time lor some honey, aud I scut him what
thought 10 tie as flue linden honey as 1

ever saw.
very Intelligent V011112 man. and one

whose opinion should lustlv I mi resneeitsi.was visiting this sick man and tastml some
this honey, aud said that It was soured ol

honey; that it was extracted too noon. Now
he had known that this acid taste was

peculiar to the linden nouey, 1 known thathe never would have said that it. urns unir- -
honey,

EXTRACTING HONEY.
It has been my practice for years to ex- - w

ract honey just alter the bees have com
menced capping. After this time there Is
but little uncapping to do, aud lt makes less
work lor the bees in repairing the combs.use a large barrel wilh one head out and
well waxed inside; into which I put my
honey as 1 extract, and until lt Is full; after
which I let it stand a few hours, and thendraw the bouey off into another Imrr.-I- . al
ways leaving a few gallons in the loriner olbarrel. Tills will save skimming, and will
lve you nice pure honey in your barrels.

SELLING! HONEY.
This is the most Important point. In ln.o.keeping. WekniiwlliAtniir'tka ..... ul 1.,.

cality lor bees, and we know that they will
gather large quantities of honey, but howturn our honey Into cash at a fair price Is

iin,-eiiw- 101 our eousiueratiou.We may dispose of a few hundred 1101m. lu
f honey at home in the way ol l.m t.-- i but '..

get very little cash.
t rom tne little experience I have in ship-

ping honey, I cannot make a very favorablereport. Although we have been welling ourhoney at 25 cents per ma.nd. 1 he ev .r,v..w
have la-e- so threat that I do not think thatwe haye realized more than 10 ceuts perpou nd for our honey. But I think If our

rs society could aeree and izet. mtsome kind of a arraugment to
sell our honey, we would do much better than tujs,

rKEJumcK.Th re is much prejudice bv the unin B.formed against extracted honey. Some say-
ing that it is not as icood as coi 11 h hotw-v- -

nd others say that we ex
tract our honey too soon, or before it eelsthick enough, and the consequence Is thatsours, aud some go so far as to sav that
extracted honey will sour any way. And
wheu we go Into the city to sell honey we
find that there are but few who will buy ex-
tracted olhouey that Is in thestate; they say and believe that it is arti-
ficial honey.

jow wnne these notions of clever peoplemay be amusine to tnleliiri.nt ie.kee,.rstill these notions are an Injury to us, audvu 11111c to meet mem tne nest we can.money as food.Almost everv hodv Is fon.l ttf hnniiv unit at
uuinber who are not is ivrvmimii 11.,,..

has been Utied us food by man from lhe
eauici age-- 01 me world down to thopresenl
tinm. And some of the wisest men that theyorld has ever produced has said that hon- -

was good.
HaillSOll OU Ills way It, tret, iniirrle, tsw-il- lohoney from a colony of bees In a frame hi vhhis on the wav and ate ami iravn it.tr his

fatuer and mother and they did eat.
One of tlie 1'ronhei.H

aud Honey shall we eat, that ho may knowhow to refuse the evil aiid choose the b,hI." H
The last food Christ, nb. oil nurlli ,.! Iliul as

wiisjust alter his resurrection and befoie)ls iise.ensiou was honey.
Oil motion the appointment. ,.r Mr nt :

Orighy u it,utl an essay at this meeting was
continued until the next.

. 11. 1M1LKAN, as one or the committee lo in
Airet tiiteilL tin "wuat JUfH T lAlurvii. tmvviMstage of being reared Into a queen.'' sub its

1.11,3 ioiiowing report:
I tleprived a colon v of liCMlnf I hnlr onoen bis

the2-")t- ot cputtuber, and on the 7lh I
uestrcyed all cells. I again destroyed allcells oil the 1Mb; on the 11th I destroyed
mree more, after which time tUeie was nomore constructed.

W.J. A,Mii:rw, of tUe same committeeported that he made a colony iniociilfKs
lily 5th; on the Slh he cut out tiu-u,- , cell- -

the nth one cell: ou the huh nut, ts.ll- - on
two cells; on lhe Hill 0110 cell; on the

flth four cellsi uu the 15th and Kith he thaiiind 110 more cells, and inserted more
brotMt 011 the hilh.s. 1). McLean Thorn-li- t that, the tt.inent was conducted Ut the wrong seas-- ofhe year, that ltOUnlit to have bet.11 1.1 theSprit is,

o. Jonks Had had iuee.us of the same In
sitting to hatch some as early as the lllh,
aud others us laic us the Hith day.

tL Svai'Lhs Had had them to hatch from
to Hi days. ,J
C. C. Vauohan Had them to hatch thisseason on the loth dav from lhe egg.
S. D. McLean Thought that bees worked

from Instinct altogether, and ucvw do any-
thing wrong.

The Pkkmhkn--t If that be true, thenwhy do they eat sorghum, which you thinkwill Probably be to them Injury?
S. D. McLean I am not sure that It docsInjure tnem, as I stated at the oPUel, I have Rexierieiice iu that way.
After considerable discussion, it was alagreed that it would be about ten days lie-fo- re

eggs and lurvje would pass the stage oftelng converted Into a uueeu.
The (secretary then submitted his au"IHireport, showing Hie receipts aud ''.i.,,,inents, which was recelvod. - '

andordered to lie spread accepted
The Hoclr le miuutes.

cdli. proceeded to the election4vtyv . .jr the next ensuing year.
"... . Jones moved that all the 1 Ulcers be

by acclamation adopted.
H. D. McLean moved that C. C. Vaughau,
Staples, R. H. Caskey be elected as Exec

ntivo 1 Vim in it lee bv acclamation adopted.
tin motion the Secretary was instructed
secure a permanent place of meeting.

It was moved by H. IK McLean and adopt-i- tl

that the President be requested to deliv-
er an address in Jauuary. toS.I). McLean moved that the Secretary ad-

dress a communication to prominent bee-
keepers requesting them to write essays to be
it-a- at our meetings; adopted.

It was moved and adopted that the Kecre-ar- y

prepare a suitable blank for annual re-

in,, ts to lu made In April of each year, and
furnish tlie same to the members to be tilled
up; adopted.

H. D. Mclean moved that in view of the
fact that our Secretary contemplated vislt-m- r

the Centennial he be requested to flt-le-

the meeting ot the . allonal Bee-kee- p

s to be held iu Philadelphia,
and that the President give him a letter lo
aid society, requesting them to extend lo

mm such courtesies as they cau consistent-
ly, Ac; adopted.
"The society then adjourned to meet the

1st Saturday iu January, 1N77.
Wm. J. Ankhkwm,

Soo'y aud Tre is.

Forest Clly, Arkianai.
the tilihm of lhe HeruUX an l Mail;

It Is with sadness that I Inform you of the
death of Mrs. Martha A Wright, wife or A.
T. Wright, or this city, which occurred this
morning at 4 o'clock. Her disease was con-
sumption. Mrs. Wright was tlie daughter
Of A osaiom iii ike, t, vijc o, ittv oiuesi ur
Ix-s- t citizens of your county Mrs. v
was a tlcvounl christian and was ' "gut
of iheMclhotllst Church, -

d
-- .,,':t'e,

thai her soul is to-d- thtt brTh.lorM
beyond the skies. . -

(tfH'i

OLliTII!! hlNIKKT, TEKHE89EE"
tONFI.KK.'Vt'li.

l lrst Koitiid ol Hiinrterly Meeting
ley'lT!4".'' X1.l, v 1"';,i"-tPlas- ant

21, aud 22.
C l.leokn l.ti.l lltr,i,.rti. ut.ll ... .....

10 ika, Oc.obTrV-- s and V9

and 5'"" HUlU"" ut Klk'"1'' November 4,
Trinity 1 1 ul Chestnut Grove, November11 and 12.
I.Vhh Vllle el-- lll Salem. Noveinhnr litanrl

1!).
Richland cl-- at lkc Spring, Novrmber 25

end 26.
Ciospect ct-- al I t ! I , lieceiubcr, 2 and 8.
Ncboiilid Williainspori Stat iouw at Wil- -

iainsporl, December :l and n.
Mt. Pleasant ct Ht Mt. Pleasant, Decern-he- r

lti and 17.
.Ml. ii ct al Friendship, December 23

and 24.
.outc:i 1 Fulls ci al Marcella Falls,

ct niber ..11 and ,M.
Columbia Slat ion-Janu- ary (J nnd 7.
Giles clal iii.iwoti i'hiinel. .laliuaiv 11

I'll. I 1 1.

Pulaski Station JaiiiHirv 20 and 21.
Rkv. Wh.i.i okn Moonkv, r. E,

IH.tlllS.
I hiil October 2nd, Is.ii, Charlie, InfantBin ol .Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. McEweti.

I .up lie, a lew short days since, wa a bright
end healthy Jlllie Isiy, the piidc and hope
d his loud parents: aud by that fell de-stroyer death, has been cut dowu, only tobe transplanted in a hrluhter sphere. Dr.
Mileheil s 11 iiiaikson the lunrral occasionwere by far the most b-- . auliiul, appropriateand 0111I01 ting that we have ever heard on
such an occasion. 1 11 it lie used t he follow-i- n

; beautiful parable: "A nobleman had a
sp;udoi:s garden, which he lelt to the care ofa faithful servant, whose delight it was to
train the creepers along the Irellis, to water
the ei ls In I he ime oi drought, to support
tiie stnl lis of the tender plants, and lo doevery work hich could render the garden
a paradise- - of llowcis. Oue morning, bo
rose with joy, expecting? to lenu his
flowers, and hoping to Hint his favorites

iu beauty; to his surprise, he foundone of his choic st rent from Ha
stem; and, looking around him, he missed
Iroui every bed the pride ol his gardeu, themost precious of his blooming Dowers. Full
01 grief's anger, lie hurried lo his fellow-ser- -

ants, and demanded who had thus roblied
t.im of Ills ir :. ;i:: Tin u hud uot done lt,
:i nd he tlid not charge iheni with lt; hut ho
found no soI.-ic- lor Ins grief, till one of them
remarked, '.My Lord was walking in the
i rdeu this inorniug, ami I saw him pluck
me powers ami carry Ihcm away. Then
11 uiy he louud he had 110 eause for bis
llouhle. lie lelt il was well that bis Master
had been pleast d lo lake his own; and bt

ein iumiv , smiling at his loss, because bitt'iil had taken them." Rest iu peace Char,
P-- for irom a world of sin and sorrow, suf-

1. rih" and temptation you have beeusnatched 10 bloom forever in Paradise.
"Ere sin could blight or sol row fade.Death came with Irieudly care.
The opening hud to Heaven conveyed,

And bade It hlossome." Ill erHied near Ihgbyville, 011 the Inth, Al.itxsi E kuki r, j mailt of Puts and ElizaPerry; age I year ami 3 mouths. Theparents have the sympathy of alHi. 'ir niiniei. ins friends at lhe loss of then-lovel-

first-bor- n,

lu this city, October the Mb, James Dycus
Died, October Hill,, hear l',i-- by villc, Ellis,liiiant, son ol Pills Perry.
Near Concord, October lllb, Mr. John

Jo IT.
In this place, October lllh, Mrs. Jaiuc.Walker.

Obituary.
Died, at lur r. sideiice In this city, cutWednesday his, t 1 o'clock, p. m., Mrs.

,1 .k AiAiiiA WAi.kMt, Hi her 71Mh year.
S.ie was born on lhe Hh 01 January, 17!H, In
Charlotte, N, C. llerfalher was Maj. Sam-
uel Polk, one of 1 he early settlers lu Maury
ounl.y, HU'I her mother was Jane Knox, adaughter of Capi. (John' K box, of revolu-

tionary fame, who was i se 1 a grandson
or great-grandso- n ol the old CovenanterJohn Knox of Scotland, better blood thuiithe blood or kings. .Mrs. Walker, while amere girl, removed with her latherand fam-
ily lo Maury County almul the year ImS; ami
011 tue 21th ol"February, 1st:!, just entering
her si.xteenlh J ear, was united iu inarriagyti James Walker, wil ll w hom she liv-
ed long and happily I'll his ileal ll a tewyears ago. The Iruit 1,1 their marriage waseven children, and Ihelr children, gram-
icidin 11 and great grand-children now
number one hundred, ti e hundredth de--

eudanl having 11 horn during thy pie.it centennial year.
Airs. W alker was the eldest sister of

James K l'k, mid was the solosurv ivor of her lather's children.
Sue connected herself with the ProtestantEpiscopal Church about Ihe year 1.S2H, amilived ever afterwards a faithful, consistentand useful member, and was probably

ireniber of that church for a longer period
I ime than any other person now residing

in lhe Stale of Tennessee. She was In heartand soul dcvolcd to her church audto tlie cause of her Master, she was acheer-lu- lchristian, kind mid charitable to the
P'K.r and the alllicted, often visiting, Nym-pithl.i-

with nnd iiiliilMcrliig to theuilsol those in poverty distress. Mn..
walker possessed, 111 a lemai kahle degree,
vigor of intellect well as unusual physicalactivity and cneijij. One ol the oldest in-
habitants of our town, having come out
'Alien the whole count, y WMS but uwlldel-nei-- s,

she grew lip Willi its growth, ami tothis circup.siaiice may lie attributed, Inpirtat least, tli.;l siiviigUi of character uudthai Hiini iiiisli.it vclact in the maUHgementher houselio.d and domestic iillurs lorwhich she was noted. Well and nobly hasshe tilled her sphere In lib-ani- l with great
propiicly might Uie words of tbc wist. I otmen have been applied to 1,,-r- : looketltwe'l tolhe ways nl her household and ealutltnot the bread ot '..1 leiicss. Her 1 lillilren
arise up ainj ( i,,.r h.q.ed; her iiusbamlalso, and he pi.iiseth her;" "Let her ownwoiks praise h. r In thegates," On last Sup.

y.fc was '" koihI t.eaith and attendedlhe Methodist church to hear Bishop Keen-er, who delivered a most poucrlul discourse;
On.Moudav 1110:11111; about !l o'clock aliowas stricken Willi paralysis or appoplexy,soon bccoinum uiiconsclous and speechless
and in this condition she continued untilher death.

So one by one the oi l landmarks are fad-
ing irom out viov and sisin the lust link
count-clin- us wiih the pioneer settler.,
will be broken.

The iun. iiil services were conducted at theEpiscopal Church, by liev Geo Beckett,
of the church, assisted by Dr- - John

McFerrin. ol Nashville. fir McFerrin
preached a most eloijucut, appropriate andleeling add less upon I In; chai acler of thdeceased ;

The remains ol Mrs. Walker were home to
the old family burying ground In Greenswood Cemetery, iitlcudcd by a large etui-- ,
course of friends and acquaintance, andj
llieic deposited beside thou- - of the partner,

her life. Peace to her in- - tnuiy!

Tribute ol' Ken-t-- .

V 11 KKKAS, 11 hits pleased the, ' lur tl.av --cnly t'al her," to sumiuoii irom our midstour esteemed and beloved lux llier, TlioinaAkin, who departed Ibis hh- - iu the SIM 11year 01 his ati, on the til h of Sepiemlsr, s7d.Ins residence in .Maury Connly, 'J'enii
W HKliEAS, while bowing iu humble HUlv

mission U, the will ot "lliui who tloel h allthings well." We consult H our duly, as.Lulled Friends of Tet.iperance, to expressour deep sorrow and un lelgiied regret of thelossol ourdi-pi- led broil,, r, who was houndus by the silken cord ol tl 11 fi it y, brot rlj

love, and chrlsliau alh-clloi- and whowe believe has lieeu summon, d lo thatpeaceful alside, that uwaits the filially fait ul

In the Lcrd.
Wiikiieas, As a husl ami, fai;,r-r- , amiieiid, he was loving, kind, hiii( true, amia member ol lhe In I led Fiieiulso; Tem-perauc- e,

he was ever prompt 111 intending
Hit- - meeting of the council. Therelore, Im, It

lynili-ril- ilii.f ui" more I worth as n gisKlclii.en. his exae.ijile as a member of lhcouncil, Is worthy pfour Imitation, uinM haltin; death ol bro! In r Tliomas Akin, l'n-101- 1t, rove Council, No. In7, has lost one i.fmost xealous meiiihers, (he church at.
Rock Spring ail exemnhtre ui.,1

community a good 1t1y.cn.
iKMiUtrd, 1 hal we teh.hr the bereavedlamily and relatives our condolence andtrue sympathy, and pray that giace limysustain tlit-iii- , and thai I hey may be sub-missi-

lo lhe w ill o l.od, 111 tills I hell sadbereavement,
riuilnft. That these preambles nil-,'- , im.Iil'.ious be recorded upon the mip'uie.ol Un-

coil, nil, and I hat a copy he sen, lo lhe II r.a,
Al.b AMI M All. With 11, rt,Uest to pulilisUIht; same, and a copy sent 10 Ihe family tildeceased. W.T. 1'ski:v, 1.. I,. T01 miis, - Com.

G. W. Mi L.N ek, j

Real 'l'ransler,
Jas. ,. Richardson loS. S. '

Urn tilh .1 lsl id, lor si ci;-"- ."'
J'm1.'! '';', T."''". l" ' H'aiU-i- Hi acres III

the district, ;,. K

Win. B. Hi'iTlsand wile to (i. W. Illation,acres in '.he ith, disiiiei, loral.lMi.I. Tale lo T. A. llai hin .oii, :i acres luthe 1,CU dislrict, for
J" K. Williams to Kohl . G. I leek until, 2.i!--

acres In Ihe dislrlc, for t:',Ui.
W. A. Alexander, Sherill. lo aidmau Al-

ley, so acres 1 n Ith L'ist tl.sii n l, foi 71 , 'JO.

Ittaal 'l eiiipiarw.
Arrangi incuts have been made wilh the
nlroad to carry all Good Tcmplais lo the(jiahd lslge Convent bin thai will assemble.
Nashvllleon the 171 li of Ibis iiioulh, at

the rate of 'eyenrsion" I lcl(,,ts-i- i cents per
null; there ami id 111 11. w 111 pleiisa-
nave thi-l- r crcdi nlluls pioiu-- i ly t uilorsed by
W.C. T. and W. S. l:. p, ,1 mlly,

SAM R. WAI al.va,
( .unity Deputy.

The impartiality, fiiiniis nnd tlignlly
which Gen. Lucius Polk tl Isplayetl while
chairman of the Democratic County Con
vention, gave much sal Isfaction. i heri.
wus nol a sinulc jar Is I wei-i- lorn atid a sia-
lic member ol the touvtiilloii during the.
long session el a day ami u half. I. en..
Polk added many li lends to his already
long list. Several lllllt s the crowd calletk
lor Ihe coiivenliou lo put his name III nom-- .

iliftlon.aiid hail he col peieliiplol Ily letll-- el

betrtmie a caiidlda:t-- , we believe lit, wotUut
have been Ufui:irttcd unniiiinously.

Oltl :c of EhSAl.l. i Mt Ewe.s,
(niiihir Utb. ts7d.

Hii-ui- t (Sboiil'lers i'c luu Hams T--

IIiiU.-- i - l i and Vm
iW'nti-- 1
Hlm l. inu "il hO tloa
Cthm !i lo li' ,'.Co Oni Si' il per HKI U.S.
'V-,- i 2' to 2k-Is- . per bus'., el.

(", ", lo 'lie for K10 by .Sack i'J lo 25 cU
L iuiru Java .'.V.

Coul Oil. 175 test. Inula, per g.'i I lop ,
Cimdti- tl H'.
h'lf-I- IL" ll Ol Wa.'-Oll-

'Iuui - V 1 , Hiti.H s.
litnorr In r
Hungarian Grass Heed 1.25. A btishel. .
Lirii I i'
Lime die. i,( bushel.
.Wp ."illcts.
Moiauf ntt coir tiScflSBC! HOP.aoii,dun svrtil.tl"tl.25.
I '.ii t..
Lt-- ., Mr..,.jti,-- . t.is. Dull.
Kice-l- i:;

j for 5 bushels, I ,

tSuanr New Orle'iti", IO'al.lc; Demcrara,
Asugar, ;itnished and iiranulated l

jV-l- .ou l r.i 1.
Willow c. V rt'.
u .,, I in luotations, l.rto2'.
WA.a-- t5 to II.

'to.


